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UPEOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS 0F THE PRAYER BOOK.

'Grace be wIth all them that love cur Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

No. 30. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARC1H 27, 1895. a e

ECCLESIAST[CAL NOTES.
THE new Bishop of Hereford, Dr. Peroival,

will be consecrated on April 25.

GRAVE irregularities in the accounts of the
General Secretary and Treasurer of the Ameri.
can Church Missionary Society have been
brought ta light mnvolving a loss, it is feared, of
fron $10,000 to $20,000.

THE Rev. C. C. Rollit, rector of St. James'
church, Fergus Falls, bar been appointed by
Bishop Gilbert, Dean of the Northern Convoca-
tion, Diocese of Minnesota, in place of Rev.
Geo. H. Davis, who bas recently moved to the
Southern Convocation.

BisEoP DoANE, in a speech delivered before
the Excise Committee of the Assembly in the
State of New York, speaking as a representa-
tive of the Church Temperance Society, took
strong ground in condemnation of any proposi-
tion whatever to open drinking places on the
Lord's Day.

BisHor Schereschewsky, who is one of the
foremost Chinese scholars in the world, since
lie resigned the missionary Bishopric of China
bas been living in Cambridge, Mass. For the
last savon years he bas been engaged in trans-
lating the Bible into the literary language of
China. He was born in Russia in 1831, of
Hebrew parents.

TirE Rev. Dr. Rainsford,rector of St. George's
Church . New York, has openly advocated tit
would appear from the reports in the papers)
the opeuing of saloons for a certain length of
time on Sundays. Owing to the important
position that St. George's holda in the uity of
New York, this advocacy becomes noteworthy
and deeply regrettable.

Tz Rector of Leverton (near Boston, Lin-
colnshire, Eng.,) the Rev. J. Bullen, has intro-
duced " Hymns Ancieut and Modern" into the
services aàt Leverton Church. He bas also re-
cently discarded the black gown, and adopted
the surplice in preaching. In a recent issue of
the English Churchman, Leverton was described
as " this most Protestant parish."

THE Rt. ]Rev. Elisha Smith Thomas, S.T.D.,
second Bishop of Kansas, died at Salina. Kan.,
on the 9îb of March instant. He was elected
assistant Bishop of the Diocese on the 4th of
May, 1887, and, oni the decease of Bishop Vail,
became Diocesan, and for the last five years
had devoted himself and ail his powers to the
building up and extonsion of the Church in this
vast and Important district.

Tax Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, leader of the
Opposition in the House of Commons, bas just
published " The Foundations of Belief, Being
Notes Introductory to the Study of Theology."

The Record speaks of him as one fully cquipped
for such a work. Du shows that "the prin.
ciplcs of naturalism" Sap the foundalion of aIl
knowledge. - Theism," ho say s, wheo er or
not it can in the sLrict sepe of t he wora be do-
b'<'ribcd as proved by science, is a principle
which ucience, for a double reason, requireLs for
ils own conipletion. The ord4red bystem of
phenomena .!-sks for a cause ; our knowledge of'
thrat system is inexplicable unless we nuseumo
for it, a rational author." A book of this kind,
wiselv writen. and by ui authorso well known
i the political world, will have its influence for
good.-Southern Churchtman.

TnE Bome correspond(nt of the Doilg Chrcn-
icle says: In a report which Cardinal Vaughan
bas drawn up, and will shortly pbreent tu the
Pope, his Eminence declares that in future even
more individual conversions to Catholicism may
be expected than in the past, but he adds that
the attitude of the Anglican Episcopacy and
clergy absolutely excludes the idea of anythinîg
like a general secession from the Anglican
Church. Cardinal Vaughan dissuades the Pope
from addressing a public document ta England
on the subject of conversion, but his Holiness
refuses ta completoly abandon bis favourite pro-
ject. Ho has collected ail the documents bear-
ing upon the Catholiu validity of Anglican
Sacerdotal ordinations, and intends to submit
them ta an important congregation. The Pope,
contrary to the opinion of most Catholic theo-
logians, is inclined to rocognise the validity of'
these ordinations.

THE Bishop of New York, in a letter to the
New York Tribune, reforring to the Pastoral
lately sent out from the House of Bishops, con
cludes with the following pregnant sentences:
"It ought to h clear enough, even to the most
interrogative mind, that a divine society which
claims to rest upon ' most certain facts,' cannot
consent that any one who is clothed with au-
thority to teauh and bear witness to these facts
shal surrender, or impugn, or disparage thom
until the body that has commnissiorned him bas
authorized him to do so. His office and au.
thority, first, last, and ail the tim'e, are repre-
sentatuve, and when the lime cornes that ho
finds himseif requiring a larger liberty than bis
official obligations concede to him, common
honesty would seem to require that ho houild
seek it outside, not insiide, of a fellowmhîp to
wiiich his vows and promi-es, in tLe matter of
what he shall teach awil hld. are both detimite
and explicit."

A Goon CrsTo.-On a recent visit to New
York I was impressed with the beautiful and
heipful arrangement by which all the Episcopal
churches were open ail day long ou week days
as well as on Sundays, and that whenaver I
weot iuto one of' them there was sure tu be
some ona else a'so who had come for praver.rest
or comfort. It was a great deligbht for a Wmt-
cru man to seo and enjoy the beautiiul interiors
so full of gift8 and remembrances of the most

uplifting character. And the invariable exhor-
tation to " pray one prayer to God for thysel f,
for those who worship and for those who min-
ir-ter hert," touched the best chords in one's na-
tire, and the prayer was always genuine. And
all the other church buildings had iron fences
and barred gates! Onght the church to be
open on Sunday only? Don't aouls need a
place of refuge on week days, too ?-A. C., in
Ouiook for February 18.

Sr. Bartholomew's church, New York, of
which the Rov. Il. Greer is Rector, employs in
its many parish agencies the services of six as-
sistant clergymen and eleven authorized and
continuous parish workers who may daily be
seen at the parish house. Two Sunday-schools
meet,the one in the chureb rooms and the uther
at the parish bouse. The usual services are
held on Sundays and week days, and the church
is open daily for private prayer. The number
of communicants is 1,093. Its parish bouse,
209 East 42nd St., is a veritable hive of activi-
ties. During the last year, through special
visitation carried on by the clergy and parish
visitors and ten special visitors, relief by means
of meal tickets were granted ta 70.000 persons,
1,384 orders for coal, wood and other supplies
were gi ven,and many rents were paid. A tailor's
shop was ca/ried on for two months in which
from 20 to'40 women were given employment.
The Mens' Club and Boys' Club did excellent
work; the former number 354 members in-
cluding clergy, students, merchants, day labor-
crs, and professional mon. There are night
classes for study, music and amusements, and a
fine gymnasium. Thora are classes in type-
writing, gymna6tics, mechanical drawing.book-
keeping, and a military organization known as
the St. Bartholomew's Cadet Corps. Tho Girli'
Club has nearly 1000 members, and there is in-
struction in stonography, embroidery, dress-
tnaking, millinery, and music drill, besides
social meetings and discussion of important
questions. Over 400 girls belong to the after-
noon Club l'or sobool girls. The sewing school
numbers 500 pupils, and the children are
thoroughly taught in three departments-
primary, intermediate and advanced. In the
Kindcrgart.en there are 175 abildrun. The
uoffee house furnished during four months
17,645 meals to needy persons, and in its clini.
cal departnent 3000 patients were truated. and
in the dipeneary for eye, car and nose, 18,000;
31 misionary boxes were sent out ,by the
Ladies Missionary Sucie'y of the parish during
the yeur, ani 5 5 contributions iii cash to mis-

;$1,5 were sent ta Bimhop Talbot,
$l,5E2 given to the relief of the poor, and other
contributions amournting to nearly $3 000 more.
The Feou'gn Committee of the parish reports a
ditîibution amoulting to over $12,000. The
Benevolent Society gave steady employ ment to
pour wornen, requiring $50 per week to pay
the women so employed ; 69 women were pro.
vided with work, and 3,Ws6 garinents made by
them were given te needy persons. There is a
Swedis.h obapel, an Oriental Guild, and a Chi-
nee Guild in connection with the parish, ail of
which are doing admirable work.
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FASTING AS A HEALTH FACTOR.

[By H. T. WHITFORD, in the "Church
Eclectic."]

[CONTINU JD.1
It ebould be mentioned that, in corradistinc-

tion to this definition, an erastian temper of
mind is shown by many who insist upon the
fast day beginning and ending at midnight be-
cause the civil day is so reckoned. Suroly it is
wiser to stick to the Bible mothod of counting
the ecclesiastical day froma ovening to evening,
and the fasting from morning to night, as the
homily states. It could hardly be otherwise
for if the fast begins and ends ut midnight there
could be no interval for food on occasions when
a number of fast days como together. The
same temper of mind may bc seon in the rule
which pormits food immediately beforo a mid-
night Communion, and vet it is reckoned to b
fasting Communion I a Vurthormore, in advo-
cating the right use of the appointed fasts, wo
must not overlook the set foeasts. Tbat devo-
tion which converts the fouest of Sundey into a
rigorous fast cannot be muid to bu founded on
humility or obedience, for such an net evidently
is the resuit of private judgment and is a direct
violation of the law of tie Catholic Church. b

Some may say that fasoing comparativoly
speaking, is quite an easy matter if we do not
impose upou ourmelves any other rule than is
strictly implied by the acfini!ion quoted iýi iho
homily. That in tact, to continue ail the day
without food or drink ron morning until night,
providing breakfast is permitted and another
meal is allowed at tho clore of the day, is a
practice of evnry day occurrenco with many
whose occupations prevent a mid-day moal.
Whilst this is admitted, itili the majority of
people will feel the deprivation of food for say
ten ionecutive hours during the working day
to be a reai net of self-denial, and few v;ill wiln-
ingly impose upon themselves such a period of
total abstinence unloss it can bo proved to bo
(1) beneficial te bodily boaith in accordanco
with the law of nature ; and (2) imposed upon
man as a positive duty in accordance with the
rovelation of God's Will.

In estimating the phymical bnefit. of fasting,
we may look for advaî ntage in two directions,
preveviivo and curative. Tho old adage pire.
vention i botter than curo' manifestly tinds its
most legitimalo application with referonce to
the law of heulth. It i, a mat ter of commun ox-
porience to note how much eusier it is to escape
the effects of disease by using precauiionary
measures, so as to b able te meet the first at-
tacks, than the opposite courte of waiting until
the enemy makes a breach lhrough the wall
where it finds the least power of resistance.
When a man discovers through a pain in the
part attacked that, diseuse has taken bold of
hum, bis first thought is to call in the aid of his
family doctor with the view of taking such an
tidotes or palliatives as ho may precri be. low
much easier it would have bean inmany cases
for the patient t) have ut-cd preventive means
instead ot palliatives will reudily be admitted by
overy intelligent physician. Yet it is amtonish-
il g to notice how few thora are in this age of
scientific knowledge who are more apt to pay
attention to the proper regulation of their diot
and the law of reit as preventive measures thau
they are willing to swallow any amount of
nauseating drugs after the sickness has set in.
It bas truly been observed that to tell the aver-
age man 'frankly that he ats and drinks too
much, or walks too little, and that moderato at-
tenion to diet and exercise is the only posbible

a See Merati's Notes on Gavanti.
b St. Augustine considered it " no small scan-

dal to fast on the Lord's Day," Ep. 119, ad
Januar, Cap. 15.

offering to be laid at the shrine of Dame Na-
ture, is to pursue a method calculated to pro-
duce keen offence, and a general contempt for
further instruction. Again, it would be much
wiser to submit to a skilled diagnosis while the
body is perfectly sound than te waste time and
mcney in some not too efficacious a system of
local repair when abnormal iufluences have been
a!lowed their full swing. c The immediate ef-
feet of such an act of self-discipline would indi-
cate the parts where specific disease is most
likelv to occur, if happily it des not prove that
a definite germ has already found a local habi-
tation and commenced its ravages. " Thrt-e-
fourths of the ailments which afflict the body
(sai the Dean of Rochester) result from eat-
ing and drinking yet when common sense and
Christianity both say to us ' Prevention is bat-
ter than cure,' wo profess to assent, but in act
deny it. Reason and religion tells us that mod-
oration, seif-donial, abstinence, are good both
for body and soul, but we still bave nothing to
do with thom until a surfeit or a sickness takes
away the appetite, or the doctor threatens and
alarms " d

The chanie in the vital forces whih results
from naking one day a fast and the next day a
toast. or vurying it by a succession of fast days.
produces a revolution in the whole system.
The perfect regulatity of function is interrupted
by the suiden change of fast into tea't, and the
organs of digestion which bave been at reNt, on
being called sudienîly to porform their duty on
the introduction of food, are foond to be want-
ing in alortness. and givo ovidence that they
feel the test. Out cf weakness there comes
strenîgth. Nature m ist first feol the effect of
want, and then she will cultivate the needful
supply. Thus fasting gives scope for the acqui.
pition of tresh enorgy by causing a change
whicb brings about an alto-ation of vital ac.
tion Tbo organisn which receives three or
four mouls regularly every day all the year
round bocomes so accustomed to it that the
funciion of digestion is like clock work. Still
the porfect regularity-especially if an enor-
mous proportion of the vital force is expended
in the performance of this one work-is certain
to end with fatal effects. The rest from active
work whicb nature noeds for ropairs cannot be
denied without evii results. There is no escape
to iig L, the hunan engine is a slave to ap-
petile-driven to doath. whon, owing to per
potal mitton at high )reýsure, and nuglect of
ail natuîral si opping places, no time is allowed
to oxamine theo workinig parts and see that ail
is safe.

The historical student cannot fail to acknow-
ledge the wido difference-the great gulf-be-
tween the asccticism wbich marked the early
and middlo ages, and the habits of the people
now a-daye. It is an asceriainel fact that the
danger was not in the practice of early times,
but in the habits of the people of this en-
lightoned and luxurious age. " When we kxow
how little food is really required to sustain life
we may the more roadily surmise how very
much more food is taken by most persons than
can ever b applied usetully towards sustain-
ment. 1 have îwrites Dr. Richardson) no com-
puiction in expressing that, whilst fating on-
thusiats: are subjecting thmselves to consider-
able danger from abitinence, hundreds of
thousands of persons are subjecting themselves
to a slowor but equal danger from excesses of
foods and drinks. These keep up their experi-
ment, and with every vessel in their bodies
strained to repletion and seriously overtaxed,
continue tu replete and strain the more." e

c The Morning Post, Oct. 4, 1889.
d Speech by Canon Hole, roported in The

Guardian. Dec. 27, 1883.
e " Lessons from the Fasting Mania," by Dr.

W. B. Richardson, in The Asclepiad, Dec., 1890,
p. 328.

There is plenty of room for the adjustment of
the law of moderation between the practioe of a
professional faster, who starves for fifty days on
water alone i' he be not aided by some drug,
and that of a good feeder who never knew what
it is to go a single day since his birth without
three or four meals. At what point will science
draw the line ? There is a vast difference be-
tween a few hours and fifty days. Of thiu
much we may easily be convinced; there can be
no harm in adopting the historical rule as de-
fined by the Church; viz.: Give the stomach
rest once a week at least, by abstaining from
fond and drink from morning till night. The
true and literal observance of Friday and Sun-
day seems to involve rest as a principle common
to both. Hiqtory proves the vital nend cf a
weekly day of rest from toil. and nature indi-
cates that rest from physical labor alone is not
sufficient there ie a positive neod for a weekly
fast as wel. For. as has beon truly observed,
" The praetice followed by some of fasting one
day in the week is no mere ecclesiastical regu-
lation, but is fbunded on physiological laws."f

Whether the duration of the necessary fas&t be
long or short, whon science has ascertained the
law and defined its limitations-the happy
mean-what a triumph it would b were we
ahle to witness a single living instance of a de-
votee to the true law of health, who, for say 120
year- had practiced the rule, and still main-
tained ful vigor of mi d a.d body, and whose
naturai forcin had not abated nor eye dimmed
by old age such as we are told was the case
with Moses.

A few years ago an old lady related her ex-
perience somewhatt in this fashion: "1 am in-
deed blessed with remarkable strength and
vigor for an old person. How old do yon sup-
pose I am ? Wel, I go with the year. I was
born in the last vear of the last century, and
have had littie or no illness tnroughout my
whole life. I attribute the souadess of my
health to the way I have been in tbe habit of
living. I have lived well and generously, and
whenever I bave feit out of sorts, instead of
physic, I did a bit of fasting, not by change of
diet or going with less food, but by going with-
out altogether. sometimes for 24 hours,and that
always set me to rights again."

The improvement and preservation of health,
and the extension of the life which now is-thus
untdoing the effects of the fall, and fasting as a
health factor, is assumed to be of primary imu-
portance in each stage,-muet over be recog-
nized as a maLter of vital importance, for the
question may still be asked. " Wnat will a man
give in oxchange for bis life ?" " The care of
the body is a bsolutely essential to long life and
continued usefulness. Ho who lives by his in-
tellect must tako care of his stomach. Eating
too much is as conducive to shortening life as
drinkihg too much, and our friende the toototal-
ers would do well to wage war aguinst both in
their well meant crusado, for beyond a certain
amount . . . excess of food is a slow poison,
and indu es disease of the liver and kidneys as
surely as excess of alcohol does."g
f " The Virtue of iasting," by Rev. Harvey

Jones, in Sunday Maqazine, May, 1891, p. 543.
g ' Living to Eat and Eating. to Live," by

Dr. N. E. Yorke Davies, in the Gentleman's
Magazine, May, 1891, p. 519-521.

"CHRIST JEsus gave Himself a ransom"
(that is, a redemption price,) for ail. Jesus
crucified offers the price which buys our bond-
age. Jesus crucified effects an atonement which
restores to us the friendship of the Holy God.
Josus cruified makes Himself a propitiatory
Victim to expiate our sins. The redemption
price which de paid, the act which perfected
the reconciliation, the sacrifice which expiates
the guilt, is the free offering of fis most
precious life to agony and to death-"-Liddon.
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"THE PARISHI GUILD."

(CoNTINUED.) '
Secondly . The formation of a central execu-

tive management or head nocessarily means
that a comprehonsive view will thon be taken
of ail the work to b doue. This is an extremely
valuable result, and I think we will ail readily
admit its importance. What is more nocessary
than to see clearly what is to be done. Before
attempting Io remedy an evil we must under-
stand what the evil is, or our efforts will be
thrown away. Before we complote a separate
work we must b sure that it will piece in with
the whole. If we do not know what we are to
do, how can we do it ? If the artizans engaged
in the building of a house do not consuit each
other and work on a general plan, what is the
result? We shall have window frames too
large for windows, door frames too small for
doors, walls where there should be arches, and
no beams where we would lav our floors, and
general waste of effort and confusion. It is as
important to understand parish work as any
other work. Therefore the great value of a
council at the head of affairs will at once b
seen. And so the Guild, having a full and com-
prohensive understanding of what is to be donc.
will be in a position te have it done in the most
advantageous manner. With proper direction
thore cannot thon be two organizations strain-
ing different ways, but ail will pull together.
It surely scees to be but reasonable that as the
council knows just what is to be donc, it will
therefore most easily provide the best meanus of
doing it.

Thirdly: Another advantage becomes appar-
ent. The Guild, from its large membership,
provides a splendid reserve force,-a powerful
auxiliary to come to the aid of an overworked
Chapter. If there is a sudden increase in the
wvork of any of the Chapters of the Guild, imme-
diately extra help is ferthcoming from this re-
serve force, and so the Chapter may accomplish
its work as usual. The Guild is in this connuce-
tien a great balance wheel equalizing tho work
and making it smooth running in overy depart-
ment; so that not only does it foreseo what is
to be done and best dirent its doing, but it also
ensures the due execution of work in every
branch. The whole organization moves for-
ward together, and so accomplishes whatever it
undertakes.

Fourthly: It provides a splendid lubricant
for the casier running of the Parish machinery.
1 mean its treasury. This is one of iLs greatest
benefits. Here it provides a common fund
with which in time of need to aid and sustain
any church project requiring.help'. It bas an
unexcelled opportunity to obtain and direct
into the proper channels whatever money nay
be needed. For with a membership of aIl
chureh-goers, ail aequainted with the objects
and needs of the Guild, any pressing want can
be instantly rolieved, the deploted Chapter
treasuries refilled, and ail the annoyance and
embarrassment arising from this source pre-
vented. Of course I am assuming that Guildi
mombers realize the obligations resting on them
to provide for the charitable schemes that this
organization has taken in band, for indeed I
think it would be an insult to them te other-
wise than take this for granted.

And lastly : There is another feature of the
Guild that ail will commend. I meanu its great
benefit te its members in making them ac-
quainted with one another. Apart from some
such meßns as this, it seems difficult for mem-
bers of the same Church to really come to know
each other. Our social customs are not
especially happy in promoting friendsbip and
acquaintance. They seem to be fonnded on a
peculiar basis, apparently not for bringing
people together, but for separating them. We
can scarcely hope to accomplish much if we

know but few of our fellow Churcimen. Our
field of action will be linited; and thon such a
state of atfairs is not calculated to promote the
entire good will and mutual regard that oight
te exist, if anywhere, in a church. An or za -
tion that provides for the actnal bringing or
people together, to know each other and to on-
gage in a common object, is of greatest value-
for it lays the foundation upon which a succes-
fui united Church can only be built up, the
united, harmonious action of ail its mombers.
When we consider the present state of affairs,
having regard to what a Church is supposed to
be, it soms monstrous that the c'>mmon mem-
bers of this household, the Church, should not
only often not know ea3h other, but net even
have a friendly feeling towards cach other.
Such a state of affairs nust shortly bring about
the disintogration of the whol, Structure; and
consequently we should hail witb joy un or-
ganization that puts an ond to :uch a shocking
state of affairs, gives a common aimu and binds
the whole Church togother in firnest bonds
of mtiut ual acquaintance and friends;hip.

Separate, and not united, we ennnot hope for
the sae result fron our Chuxrch societies.
Different organizations under no comnon man-
agement are sure te diverge. Instead ofmaking
a grand attack t boy dissipate this force in futile
tkirmishirig. One can at once see that they
will lack the power of Ihe whole h idy pres=-ing
forward. And there is also d:Lnger of rivalry
and dissension. Wiith independent direction
what is to prevent their work from connlieting.
There is great danger of unplea'antness of thi-
sort where vigorous Associations are actively
working. There is the danger of approaching
work from two points of view. And all this
danger the Guild removea. Then, not united,
what is there te lead a non-worker to take gon-
eral interest in their work ? Very little. And
the lack of union often makes it difficult for in-
tcrest to be maintained. The Guild, however,
is a rallying point for the stragglers and a ro-
cruiting ground for the new wvorknrs. Briefly
these are i e advantages of' the union.

We have seen that it is well calculated to
arouse and stimulate the interest of non-work-
cra in what is being done. That it enrolls and
thus makes avalable a groat raserve. That iL
obtains a clear and comprehonsive view of the
entiro field, and consequently can direct with
precision the necessary work and can provide
the best means of its being donc. We have fur-
ther seen that it ensures the (lue excntion of
what ià perceives is necessary to b donc. by
means ot these roserves wbich it bas brougiht
together and has made available for any emeur-
gency. That it enables the creation of a fund
for promoting Church projects which otherwise
could not b assisted. And, lastiy, that it is
most excellertly qualified to secure the perman
once of these results by uniting the Parisi in
harmony and good fellowship. Surely the
Guild bas a good reason for being.

I think. therefore, that we will aIl agree that
if a Church is of volue, a Ciurch Guild is also
of value. For, however we regard it, we sec
that its whole purpose is te carry into effect
that which will make the Church move ahead.
a united body with one purpose and mind
towards the full attainment of its highest pur-
pose, the whole welfare of mon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

"You say a boil is painful, but that is impos-
sible, for matter without mind is net painful.
The boil siniply manifests your belief in pain
through inflammation and swelling, and you
call this belief a boil. This remarkable con-
centrated twaddle is not, as might be easily
supposed, an extract from one of thosejournals
professing te be humorous, and which jest
sadly-very sadly-and painfully from week te
wek. It is not in any way intended as jest.

It is meant a. a plain and sober statement of a
part of the creed of a body claiming to bave a
considerable number of adherents in the Umited
Statos and elsewhere, and known as the Christ.
inn Svientists I Their Christianity and their
science are vory different from tle things
which are usually meant by those words, and
are, in fact, arbitrary terms. which have noth.
ing of their usual sense. ' Christian Scientists '
deny a soul to man, because they say a soul
cannot b in matter; they impiously reject the
Trinity, and consequontly the Atonement, and
reduce the other most sacred truths to nothing-
ness 1 Their religious opinions are expressed
in langruag(e of the character of which the far-
razo of rubbish on the boil is a fair example.
Ail t bat Christians hold most dear is destroyed
by thom, and yet they soom to think that, by
Lte use of the word 'Christian' as an adjective,
in some sort of way they still have a part in
the Christian faith. Thay are a terrible ex'um-
pie of the way in which weak minded people
maty b tempted into what may be called ab-
normal schi>m.-Se1e:ted.

R EUNION.

(From the .New Zealand Church News.)
The cable has told us that the Pope wili pro.

bably summon to Rome Cardinal Moran of Syd-
rey and Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, to con-
fer with Cardinal Vaughan on the subject of the
proposed union ot the Angliean and Roman
Churches. His Holinesss l said to be deirus
of having tie advice of these three reprosenta-
tive eclesiastics on so great and momentous a
matter. This movement towards union must
of course be regarded as only in its initial stage,
but it is to be devout ly hoped that these initial
proceedings may lead on stetdily in the direc-
tion in which 1 boy indicate. Cardinal Vaughan
bas alrecady ventured upon hlie questioni in a
remarkaule addre-s to a Conferentce of the
Cath'hc Trut h Society, in which ha dealt with
the «growing desire everywhere manifest in
Chri-tendom Jor the union of Churches and the
reurnion of their separatod bretihren. Tho Car-
dinul is of the opinion that the Roman Church
* * * * * * * would
b ready -to admit changes and modification in
her discipiine and in legislation which concerns
times and circumstances.' Other points that
might be conceded were the celibacy of the
clergy, communion in both kinds, a vernacular
liturgy, and soma changes in liturgical ]an.
guage. These, however. are not the only con-
siderations at issue, but it is much to know that
Rome is likely to be willing to concede anything
at all in a question of this kind. Apparently
there is now a disposition on ber part to con-
aider reasonably the condition of Christendom,
and to find a ground for common action by a
read iness to reduco non-essentials to a minimum,
where necessatry. Unquestionably the present
day is pregnant with a universal desire for re-
union. The signe of the Limes predict it; and ai-
t.hough it may be the mostdifficult probem that
could be conceived, we cannot believe that our
Lord's dying intercession for the success of His
Church could bein disaccord with the Father's
wili: and, therefore, iL must yet receive its tub-
filmant. In the development towards this con-
summation already begun, many assumed
obstacles will vanish on nearer approach; and
it is gratifying to find that ail sections in Chris-
tendom are becoming more and more disposed
to deal with this grave question in the spirit of
our own motto: " In necessariis unitas; in dubiis
libertas; in emnibus caritas." If, bowever, Rome
wili seek for union only on the basis of Eng
laud's complote submission, as bas been hinted,
then the thing is impossible. Even so, the out-
come miight be more friendly relations between
the two Churches, which would be something
gained.
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HALIFAx.-The rendering of the "Crucifix-
ion" drew a large cor.gregation to St. Luke s
Cathedral on the evening of the 12th inst. The
Reetor, Rev. E. P. Crawford, mado a few intro
ductory remarks on the stubject which was to
be told in exquisito music by the choir and then
briefly referrod to the need of providing the
church with a more beauti.il oragain, for wnich
the offertory would be made. 'The singinag of'
Stainer's delightful musical composit.ion then
commenced. The narrative hegins with the
scene in the Gardon of' Gothtomane, snd clobs
with the woras " And He bowed His head and
gave up tbe Ghost." The singing of the choir
throughout is deserving of the higbest praise.
The soloists wore chosen from its own ranls and
were Messrs. Emerson, Wiswell, Captain Clark-
son, West and Tremaine. The quartet, "God
so loved the world" was suing by Choristers
Robinson, Hirvey, Messrs. Wainwright and
Clarkson. AIl the singers weie in capital voici.
The expression, attack and tone were most
conspicuous. The massive power of the chorus
is not often equalled by much lareer bodies of
vocalists. St. Luke's choir now takes high po-
sition among the choirs of Canada, the resilt of
bard work, patience aid perseveranoc anong
its members, coupled wit la the untiring energy
and skill of their conductor and organist, Mr.
Gatward.

Biotta5 of Yrtberittant.

FREDERICTON.-A branch of the Churcu Boy s
Brigade was organized bore on the 19tLh Marelb
with a membership of over forty. Lieut. Per.
kins, Lieut. Oliver and A. D. Thomas are in-
structors.

ST. JOBN.-The noonday Lenten services of
the Brotherbood of St. Andrew in the Church
rooms continue to b well attended. Last wcok
the Rev. W. 11. Sampson continiued and con-
cluded his addresses oa " Man a Son of God."
The speakers the preseit week are Rev. J. M.
Davenport on , Jesus, the Brcad of Lifo," and
Rev. A. D. Dewdney on 'Wook Day Christian-
ity."

Partyism seoms te have been broken out
afresh, or rather it might b more correct to
say some parties are striving to keep alive
partyismi in this city. A meeting of " Ch urch-
mon in sympathy with the late Confercnce" has
been called for the present wook " for the pur-
pose of considering and deciding upon the best
means for still further advancing the Reforma-
tion prmnciples of the Church cf England,--of
course always as understood by thoe good
people themselves.

»itest of .antreal.

Upon the requisition of a largo number of'
the members of the congregation of Christ
Church Cathedral, Mr. Norton, son of the Rev.
Canon Norton, D.D., Rector,has beon appointed
as organist to succeed Mr. Birch, who has ac-
coptea a leading position in the city of Oitava.
The Rector upon recoiviug the requisition lefit
the matter of appointment in the bands of tho
select vestry who, having considered the vari-
ous applicantons sent in, unanimouly appointed
Mr. Norton.

We learn with much thankfulness that the

Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas recovered froma
bis late illness and was able to be out for;a short
walk on Saturday last.

The Rev. T. Everett attendpd the Church of
'lie Redener, Cote St. Paul, and adrninistered
Hioly Communion on the morning of Mid-Lent
Sunday, Refection day. The weekly Lenten
service on Wednesday evening bas been largely
attended contidering the numbers of the con-
gregation and that the service is conducted by
a Lay Reader only, on one evening there being
as many as 56 persons present, and at other
times from 40 to 50

Bisuor's CoLL.EoE.-The annual meeting of
the Convocation of the University of Bishop's
Coilogn, for the conferring of Degrees in the
Faculty of Medicine. will bo held in the Synod
11Hall. Montreîl. on Tuesday, 2nd April, 1895,
at 3 p.M.

The preliminary business meeting will be
held in the Council Room of the Synod Hall on
the same day at 2 p.m.

aigtes of ïnrnntu.
ToRoNTo.-The Lord Bishop of the diocese

sbowcd bis sympathy with the Cburch in New-
tourndland in the diffieuliies which have over-
taken it, owing to the late failure of the Bank-
ing institutions there, by issuing a special
circular or Pastoral to the clergy of the dio
cese, asking them to appeal to the faithful
throughout his diocese for cotributions to the
relief of their breibren in Newfoundland in
their distress.

The Bishop of Moosonee bas been visiting
the varions iarishes in Toronto in behalf of bis
work, and also spoke at a mis4onary meeting
held in connection with the Theological and
Missionary Association of Trinity College last
week.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary during last month
rccn'ved sone $1700 for its work, and aisosent
out thirty six balos of clothing. Four new
parochial branches have been formed.

The Local Assembly of the Brotherhood of
St. Anurew wili moet at St. Phillip's Church on
the ovening of' Monday April 1st, when there
will be a discussion on local Church work and
also a Conference und dicussion in which it is
annîounced that the Rev. J. L. Starr,of Norway;
Mr. Truscott, of Grace Church; and Mr. Adams,
of St. Phillip.' Church, will tako part.

It bas finally been decided to re.baild Trinity
College school at Port Hope on the old uite.
Application bas been made to the Town Council
to provide more effective means for extinguish-
ing fires. It would appear that the cause of
the late fire was the explosion of a coal oil lamp.

Direte of k tnrn.

[Continued.]
At the Wednesday Session a letter from Mrs.

Stewart, Missionary in China, was reaid, one
f rom the Rev. C. Piercy, of Algoma, asking for
a continnance of Huron interest in that Diocese ?

Mrs. Kains read a lotter from Mr. Swainson,
written in warm commendation of Huron's
lady missionary in the Northwest (Miss
Wilson), and deploring that failing health had
compolled ber to resign ber post.

Mrs. Newman, late corresponding secretary
for Huron, and Miss Wilson were warmly
welcomed and spoke a few words of kindly groet-
ing.

Two very excellent papers were read-one
by Miss Battursby, ef Port Dover, strongly

advocating systematie giving, and urging the
duty of giving at least a tenth ; the other by
Miss Ermatinger, of St. Thomas, giving a most
interesting account of a visit made by her to
Tunis, and of mission work aiong the Jews
there.

The meeting was thon addressed by the
Bishop of Huron in words of cindlet appreci-
ation and encouragement, the W. A. beingr de-
scribed as the most alive and progressive of ail
Diocesan organizations. lis Lordship approv
ed the decision of the meeting to reserve to the
W. A the designation of its funds, and pramised
to do all that with him lay always to belp the
W. A. with bis counsel and prayers.

The special thank offering for the consolida-
tion of the Church in Canada was thon broughit
to His Lordship. who read the text inscribed on
the envelop"s. The amount of this thank offer-
ing was $177.47.

The afteroon session was opened, by an
animated and profitable discussion relative to
the details of auxiliary work.

Miss Montizambert, the General Secretary,
gave much valuable information, and Mrs.
Tilley spoke earnostly on the need of undertak-
ing the work in a spirit of'prayer.

A touching incident of the afternoon was the
presentation by Ii, Lrdship the Bishop, in
behalf of St. Paul's W. A. Branch and Sunday
Scbool, of a life membersbip certificate to Miss
Cross, in token of their appreciation of her lov-
ing service among them.

At haif-past four the children of the mission
bandsof the London branches were marshalled
into the hall, car-ying tboir hanners and singing.
The various presidents of these mission bands
are to be most heartily congratulated on their
success in training their little ones. The order
and attention of the large gathering vas simply
wonderful.

Various resolutions of thanks were passed,
notably a very hearty one to the ladies of
London for their hospitality to the delegates,
and for providing so bounteous a luncheon each
day betweun the sessions.

Woodstoek's invitation te the Woman'o Auxil-
iarv to hold its semi Annuai meeting in October
in that place was cordially accepted. The general
Missionary gathering in the evening was ad-
dressed by the Bishops of Huron and Moosonee,
the Rev. Mr. Wright of Fort a la Corne,and the
Rev. Mr. Joanes, late of Central Airica. On
Tharsday the Bishop of Huron presided at the
very largely attended meeting of the Biblo and
Prayer Union, at the conclusion of which some
matters of busihess remainiing over from the
previous sessions received the attention of those
present. More than one notice of motion road
proved that the meeting held at Huron College
on the Tuesday evening bad borne fruit, and
several delegates stated their intention of work-
ing both in their branches and parishes, for
Huron College. Mrs Boomer in a short address,
that stirred them still more, emphasized ail that
had been said on Tueeday evening relative to
the efficiency of the College and its claims on
the Diocese as being the school trom wbich
most of the Diocesan clergy and many devoted
Missionaries had gone forth, and announced ber
hope of maturing a plan already conceived and
which had the Bishop's heartiest sanction of
forming a band of contingent holpers to assist
in maintaining the College in ail its efficiency.
At the close of the meeting the Diocesan officers
and Conveners of Committees were invitet by
the Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin to lunch at Bishop-
stowe to meet the Bishop of .oosonee and Mrs.
Newnham. A very pleasant feature of this,
Huron's 8th annuai meeting, was the presence
and the helpful words and counseis of Miss
Montizambert, the General Corresponding Secre-
tary. Another lfe memoer was added te the
roll, Mrs. C'aig,ofPotroliv,mado a Life Mlemoer
by ber branch in loving memory of her young
daughter so early entered iuo rest. .liery-
thing passed off in the happiest manner, and
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every delegate preOent thankfully realized that
God's blessing had rested on their meetings.
May ail strive earùestly to go forward in the
strength of God.

Diocese of Ruper's Land.

WtNNirEG.-The Primate of aIl Canada held
ordination at St. John's Cathedral, when Mr. H.
Gaban. B. A., Kings colloge, London, was
ordained deacon, and Revs. R. Gowdy, Spting-
field, and E. Thomas, Port Alexander, were
rrised te the prieetbood. Mr. Gahan read the
gospel, and the very Rev. the Dean of Rapert's
Laid the epistle. The preacher was Rev.
Geo. Rogers, Superintendent Of Missions, Who
preached a thoughtful and much appreciated
sermon on the "Limitations of ministerial
effort," from the Lext " I am nlot sent not ztato
the lost shep of the house of Israel." Mr.
Gowdy and Mr. Thomas will continue their
work at Springfield and Fort Alexander re-
spectively, and Mr. Gahan will take charge of
Carman.-Winnipeg Tribune.

M roANTO.--The chapterof the Rural Deanery
of Dufferin met at Manitou, on Felruary 13th.
The first order of bu'iness was th reading of
a paper on the " Observance of Lent," by the
Rev. E. \M. Skagen, who handled his subject in
a very masterly mannerlaying spocial stress on
the closer observance of the season by Church-
mon. A long and animaied discussion followed
the reading of the paper, special reference being
made te the indulgence in social amusements
during Lent. Il the evening the chapter
met in St. John ChurcI for Divine Service, wben
the Rev. C. W. Houghton preached the sermon,
taking for his subjeat, "Definîte Churchman.
sbip," under the words of the Nicenu Creed, " I
b-lieve in one Holy Car bolic and Apostolic
Church." He outiited very clcarly he
position of the Anglican Charch in relation to
tie other Christian bodies. at the same time
caling upon ail truc churchnen to stand
firm in the cause of Christ and the Church which
he founded. On the following morning the'
chapter met in St Jobn's Church at 8 o'clock
a. m., for Holy Communion-Celebrant, the
Rev. the Rural Dean, nflerwards the work of
ý-elIcting books for lthe R. D. S. S. Library was
prucecdo wi iih. Pursuant to request of chapter,
lists of cver, 300 books were received from Rev.
W. Clirke, Rector of Mirden. Tbese were
(ctreltly considereti and, with sligh, allers-
lions, approved. They were then returned to
Mr. Clark with: the request that ho ascortain
their cosit with a vmew to ube whole being
)UtrCIiasedi by the Deanîery. Mr. Clark was

i hanked by the Chapter for bis fithful work it,
p)reparing sch excellent lists, and was asked Lo
accept the office of Deauery Librarian. T[he
Rural Dean then pronounced the Bedicuon
and closed the meeting.

The Rural Charch Monthly of the Rural
Deanery of Dufferin ask the following perti-
ienit qiesions :

[s iL not strange some people can get up i'
timo doall the ehores. get three or four children
rokady and tben drive three or four miles and
lie in time for Il a. m., service. On the other
iadti there are others who live within a ton
miniutes' walk of the place where the service is
held 'and really think Il a. m. toc early for any-
thing in the fori of a service.

Another thing whiuh is rather perplexing to
some of the Clergy is this, that when some
people are asked why they canniot at tend service
during the woek, tiby say "Oh, we really bave
S mauch te do, you know,' " have ne tine, in

<'i &c, &c." Thon if there happens te be two
socia, and a concert or carnival on during one
week hh isobt likcly you wili see those same
Jp-ojle at one or more of them. No time for

things of asacred nature but lots and to sparo
for things light and irivolous. We are of the
opinion that tbnre is a time to pray, and more-
over we think aise that the man who finds time
te pray will aise find time Io laugh, as well, if
net botter, than be who bas too muach tc do to
pray. . . that for which we sacrifice a little
time, and for which we take a littie trouble,
will surcly be valued more by us. We should
love our Cijurch more and be better church
members ifwe would only take the trouble te
learn more about ler, ber origin; her ecarly
history, and the storms she weatheredl, and the
vicissitudes she went through in latter limes.

The Rev. Mr. Gaban lias assumed charge of
tbis parlah in succession te Rc v. Mr. White.

Church Notes fromt New Zealand.

January last witnesed the consocmation of
two nen Bishops for this Colony, tbis fillinIg ail
tte vacancies on the Episcopail banci. Thase
were the Ven. W'Iliam Leonarl Williams, con-
socrated Bislop Of W'aiapu [t 'apîer Cthedrail
on the 20th Januiary, and Rv. Fredericlk Wal-
lis, Bishop of Wellington, in the procathat
of that City on the 25th of Janîuary. At the
consecration of Biqhop IWallis Lte Right Rer.
Dr. Wordsworth, Bishop of f'libury, igland,
whose examining chaplain Dr. Wallis ltad beon,
was present.

Shortly before bis consecration Bis'p Wil
liams, of Waiapîî, wa- the subject of hoavy bo-
reavement tbrouîgh the death ot' bis vife, which
occurred on Daem ber lth. She raine froni
England with ber husbanl in 1853, anîl had bea
residing in the diocese ever smnce. She alIvays
took a deep interest in thc welfaîrn of the na-
tives and was widely known and uniiversally
esteemed, and was possessed of great force of'
character.

During Lent, a special effort on behailf of
Missions wvas to be made in th dioce if CI ri - t
Church. Th essential fea une of the elfuiu vas
that it appealed te the self-denial ot ti iUaurch
and asked onîly for the results of sui self-
denial.

The New Zealand Church Rlews for Febrinry
bas two articles, one the " R,-union," and the
" Ecclesia Anglicaita." which we have pleasuro
in giving to our rendors in another column,

Bishop Cowio, ofAuckland. the acting Prim.
ate, had called togother the Genteral Synîod to
meet ut Nelson on the 31st of Jannary for,
amongst other business, the election of a
Primate.

At the consecration of Bishop Wallis, there
were present seven Bisiiops and fitlny-nine clergy,
amongst whom were a number ut native cler'gy.

The question of education was engaginig con-
siderable attention ini the Colony, and as tone
of the matters to be conidered by the General
Synod.

iOUTH AFRICA.

GRAEAMSTOW,-We3 learn from the Sou//ern
Cross that according to the Bishop's charge ut

the Synod hold in Januar'y last, the statistics

showed that in the past thre years the number
of Church adhorents had iîicreased from 22 000
to nearly 30.000, and the contributions during
the samn period from £42,206 to £57,675. It
was determined to endeavor to raise the Dioce-
san Ministry Endowment fuind te £20.000 by the
next Synod. There are from sevcnty toeighly
clergy in the diocese. The Bishop of Grah ans.
town, the Right Rev. Dr. Webb, left Port Eliz-
ateth on the 9th ut February for Engiautd.

KAFFRARIA, St. John's-Two new priests
have reenitly gone from England to wvork in
this diocese. the Rev. R. G. Ley, B.A., Cam-
bridge and We8ls Tihological College, ard the

Rev. H. A. Tudor, M.A., Oxford and Wells.
The latter worked for several years in the Dio-
cese of Qu'Appelle, N.W.T., and bas row taken
charge of the Mount Frere parish, Kaffraria.

MAsHONALAND.-The consecration of the
Bishop elect, the Ven. Archdeacon Gaul, has
beon fixed for S:. Mark's day in St. Andrew's
Cathedrai. Bloemfontein, with which he was
connected as Precentor from 1874 to 1880. Old
Kimberly churchmen. residing now at Johannes-
burgc, are presenting the Bishop-clect with his
Episcopal outfit, and his brother elergy are
preenting him with a Pectoral Cross and the
Episcopal Ring.

An appeal is being made by the Council of
The Chu rch Temperance Society 'of the Prov-

ince of South A frica to the clergy, te bring the
subject of Temperanc6 before their people by a
simultaneous effort. The appeal bas been
burtily endorsed by the Metropolitan.

AUSTRA LIA.

A spocial sesion of the Synod of the Diooese
Of Grafton aid Armidale vas convencd for Jan-
uary 23r,, to considor the possibilily of contin-
uing i he independent existence of the diocese in
vicw of the great financiail calamity whieh bad
befallen it as regards the Bishoprie endowment
land. This consisis in the loss of' nearly haif
the origitîad enàdowment fund, £10,000, which
wias lent -onie year's ag') ont the security ef pro-
perLy nLow very censiderably depreciated.

TUB BBLE AND THE CHURCI.

What is the relation of the Cburch to the

Bible, and the Bible to the Church We quote
from Bishop HalI's useful tract on reading the
Bible. The relation between the two is often
misanderstood and made the subjoct of vain
and idle controversy, when ne real opposition
exists. 1. Remember our raie of faith is not
that urofessed by some: The Bible and the Bible
only, wiithout note or comment, as if the Sacred
Bock as ve have it, the differont parts collecied
and translated, had tallon from [icaven. No,
we receive the Bible from the Church. flow
shouli we Jkniow which vere the Sacred Scrip-
tures, or, indeed, thut any such existed, unless
the Church had forned the Canon and presented
it to us f'or our.,tudy ? As a inattur of fact, the
Church existedl before the Bible. Apostles
preachcd belore they wrote; they founded

burches before they addressed Letters to
them The Go,pels were written te perpetuate
and preserve intact the teaching which had first
beun orally ilivered. 2. Bat while rejecting
he Potestanit fancy, nithor must we accept
i he Roiain rule of taith of the Bible with the ad-

dition of certain traditions of the Church. The
seriptures we accept as the final authority in
a;l mattors of faili, requiring nohing to be bo.
lieved as necessary to salvation but what i
contained therein or may be proved thercfrom,
(Art. vi.) God. we believe, bas se ordcred it
that ail necessary truth is contained in Holy
Seripture. Yet not of necessity se that every
man nay interpret tae Scripiures for himself.
3. 'ie Bible interpreted by the consentient tradi-
tions of the G/turch, this is the Primitive, the
Catholic, the Anglican vule of faith. " Ho that
bath an ear, let him bear whai the Spirit saith
unto the-Churches." The voice of the Church
in the interpretation of Seripture is heard in
the Catholic Creeds, the Apostles, the Nicene,
and the Athanasian. We are to value the Creeds
as giving the key to Holy Scripture, as sum-
maries or analysis of Bible teaching, gatheriag
together the grent trat bs contained thorein, and
showing us in what light to read the Bible and
what to look for in our study. Lot it always
be remembered that we du not go to.tbe Bible
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to get our religion, or to learn our faith ; prob-
ably none ever did so; ail have gone to the
Bible with some preconception, whether rig'it
or wrong, of what they would find therein.
Not to le2arn our faith firit of all. but thai our
fairh may be strengtbened, illuminaîed, cor-
rected if need b, and quickened ; this is the
object of the New Te'tamont. Scriptures as
stated by Si. Lnke in the Preface to his Gos-
pel : " That thon mightest know the certainry
of those things whercin thon hast been pre-
viou4ly caterhetically in-tructed," Si. Luke i,
4.-Diocese of Fond du Lac.

FASTING IN LENT-PAST ANO PRESEiNT.

(By Rev. Littenthat. At A.-T. Whittaker. N. Y.)
The early Charch did not make the fast con-

sist in simple abstinence from a particular kind
of food, it would reach a deeper principle and
reQult than such superficial prescription. " The
pretence of keeping Lent only by change of
diet from flesh to fish, or a more delicious food,
which allows mon the use of wine and other
delicacies, is but a mock fast, and a more innO-
vation utterlyunknown ta the ancientv"

If [ under-tand tho principle of fa-iting which
the early Church laid down, it would ho that
fasting consistod not simply in abstinence from
food for a stated length of time, and from a
certain kind of food, but it was the pructi ce of
moderation in ail kinds of fond at ail times
with a total abstinence from food for a cartain
portion of ail tho fasting days of Lent; and
that together with this moderation should bo
oxercised charity. almsgiving, forgiveness, and
other Christian deeds of mercy. We alio are
led to bolieve that the liberty of the individual
was left untouuhed in groat moasure; that oach
was to be bis own judge of his ability to .fast.
in proof of this we may quote from the greatest
of the carly preachers, and alsa most reasonable
of Fathers, St. Chrysostom. He says to his
iearers durng Lent, " If thon can'st not pass
ail the day fasting by reason of bodily weakness
no wise man can condemn theo for this. For
we have a kind and mercif ul Lord, who requiros
nothing of us above our strength. He neither
requires abstinence from meat, nor fasting iim.
ply of us, nor that for this end, wa should
continue without oating onay ; but that seques-
turing ourselves from worldly affairs, we should
spend ail our leihure time in spiritual things.
For if we would order our lives soberly, and
lay out our spare hour upon spiritual things,
aud eut only so much as we had ncad of and
nature required, and spond our whole lives in
good works, we should not need the belp of
fasting." Thon ho proceeds to advise as fol-
lows: attempting thereby ta correct abuses in
the matter which bad become prevalent. - If,
therefore, thero b any here present who ara
hindered by bodily infirmity and cannot con-
tinue all the day fasting, I exhort them to have
regard to the weakness of their bodies. For
there are many ways besides abstinence from
meat which wiill open to us the door of confid-
ence towards God. He, thûrefore, that eas
and cannot fast. lot him give the more plentiful
aima; let him b more fervent in his prayers ;
let him show the greater alacrity and readîess
in bearing the divine oracle; let him bu recon-
ciled to his onemies, and forget injurios, and
cast ail thoughts of revenge oui at bis mind.
He that does these things will show forth the
true fasting whieh the Lora chiefly requires."

Thus we see it wai somethiug more thai ab-
stinence in eating and drinking that was in.
% olved in the Lenten fast, as St. Chrysostum
underrtood it. " Tel] thum what the Apostle
says, ' Both ho that eateth ta the L ird, and b
that eateth not, te the Lord ho eateth not, ana
giuoth God thanks, therefore he that thsteth
giveth G-od thanks, who bas enabled him to
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hear the labor of fasting; and ho that eateth
gives God thanks likewise, that this ia no pre-
judice to the salvation of his soul if he b other-
wi-te willing and obedient." In a word every
particular church in the beginning in a great
measure, on this question of fastinz. " left aIl
ber members to judge of their own abilities by
Christian prudence and discrelion ; oxborting
mon to fast, but imposing rigidly upon none
mire chan thov were able and willing to bear,
nor enforcing it under pain of ecclesiatical con-
pure."

Our study so far will lead us to learn that
fasting was not. an end in itself. It had two
objects--ne which looked to some gain for the
individul practicing it; another which looked
to procuring some benefit for others. For the
individuial profit it was desireu that the one
fastinu should practice moderation, that ho
devote more lime ta spiritual exorcises, that
ho absîain from unseemnly and unsoasonable
amusements, and from ploasures at this time
inexpeilient. For the profit of others it was
dcsired that the faster shold exercisA forgive.
ness, cast out revenge, and through savings
made from abstinence in food luxuries and
oe ber expenses. be enabled to assist more liber-
ally with alms the poor. Thus, one of the early
Fathers maya, " That which is gained by the
fast at dinner ought not to b turned into a
foet ai supper, nut expended for the feeding of
the poor." Sa too Leon the Great: " That which
is not oxpended upon Our tables should he laid
out in al s, and thon it ivili bring us in great
gain." So says Chrysologus, "LFasting without
mercy ia but an image of famine; fasting with-
out works of picty is only an occasion of covet-
ousness, because by such sparing what is taken
from the body only swells the purse."

Horein lies the danger of aIl bodily and out-
ward observances that they become forma],
that thoy produce no spiritual profit, unless we
guard our motives and constantly examine our-
selves.

ECCLESIA ANGLICANA.

(Yew Zealand Church News.)
THE proposal above mentioned necessarily de-

mands on both sides a truc conception of the
position and statusof the English Church. This
however is not c'.ear tu all English Churchmen
themselves. The assertion sômetimes made
that the Anglican Church is schismatic must
bh to everyone who kaiows anything ut all of
eeclesiastical histor- a statement that is not in
accordance with fact. Thora are certain sayings
on the lips of soma people which are ropoatei
from one to another without the slightst idea
as to the truth or error on which they rsit.
One of these i the phrase that the Church of
England "1 broke of " fron the Churci of Rome
ut the Reformation, -which is about ns true as
the vulgar notion that horse racing improves
the breod of horses. listory niowhore tells us
of soma one act done at a dofinite Lime and
called the Reforration. That was the aggregate
of changes which extended over many yoars.
The Stiate did not take from one religions body
and give to aniother. Throughout the whole
period of the chantre bishopi continued to sit in
Parliamont witlh thoir old tites, and Convocation
assembled us before with every Parliament.
The Church of.England was puritied trom what
were regarded as " Romish errora," but the
existing ecclesiastical organisation was not dis-
turbed ; and the " partisane of the Papacy -
continuedi for many years to conform to the
worsbip of the Anarlican Church. An appoal
to bistory will show that the independence of
the English Church as distinguished from the
Roman was a faut centuries boore the time of

RENRY 7111., and that the occlesiastical, not
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spiritual, supremacy of the English Throne
dates from the earliest times. Prom Anglo-
Saxon days the Sovereign could exorcise ' exter-
nul jurisdiction," enforce the performance of
their duties by the bishops and clergy, and de-
fend and preserve the purity of the Faith.
}ighteen hundred yoars ago the Church of Eng.
land was a branch national and local, of the
Charch Universal. and neithor owned nor paid
allegiance to the Bishop of Rome. In later times
the Anglican Church throw off by dogrees the
usurpations of the Pope, but this did not mean
the founding of a new sect, nor did it invalidate
ber claim te catholicity. Throughout English
history the English Church has retained her
orders and macraments, and she is no more a
creation Of UENRY ViII. in respect of the e-
sentials of a Church, than Westminister abbey
is the creation of SR GîLBERT SCorTr, supposin
ho may have rendered important service in re-
pairing and restGringe the fabric wherever sign.i
of decay or dofect showed themselves by the
wear of time. The displacement of certain
faulty accretions through the arrogant assump-
tions of an earlier and misguided architect
would not render the ancient pile a new struc-
ture, but would simply roinstate it in its former
symmetrical splendour and utility of design.
Public institutions muast suffer the test of cri-
ticisn, which is destructive only of the false,
while it preserves the true. It is a law of
nature that nothing shall stand still; ail is
ever involved in a process of purificution and
growth, bringing life out of decay and deat h:
like the sea, eternally porturbed the waves of
its unrest perpetually beating to and fro, its
internal currents to all appearance pursuing
aimlessly their devions courses yet casting up
mire and dirt upon the shore and saving its
ownlife from the decay of stagnation. Appar-
ently. the same unvarying ocean ; actually, an
order of never-ceasing change by the accretion
of renewing elements: yet atill the groat ocean
as man firsit knew it. So also is it with the
Church in i:s internai economy and outward
similitude. Though ever receiving new powors
of Spirit and of Trutb, and purifying itself by
a law divine oporatiug among its constituent
elements, and thus reviving itself perpetually, it
is still the living Church of olci in which we
dwell to-day.

THE CONSTRAINING MOTiVE.

The one thing needful for ail mon is ta know
Christ; to know Him in the fellowship of His
suffenngs and the power oi fils Resurrection ;
to know Him as our Saviour and as the daily
food and nourishament of our lives ; to know the
love of God brought nigh ta us in His Son
Jesus Christ. It is the real need of the black
man, the red man and the white man ; it is the
need on the mountains and on the plains, in the
miner'e camp and the herdsman's ranch, in the
cabin and the cottage cf the poor, and in the
palace of the rich, in the city and in the country.
It is your noed and mine, in oar work and in
our rest, whn we lie down and when we rise
up, in business and pleasure, at home and
abroad, in society and in ail the initercourse of
life. What we need every hour and day of our
existence. is ta know Christ, the wisdom of God
and the power of God: renewing our hearts,
lifting our lives into the suushiue of Divine
favor, transforming as and filling us with a senso
Of thé presece and feliowship of the Father
through the Holy Spirit whom He bas shed
abroad. Then we shall wish every one ta b
partaker of our joy, we shall el that the same
heritage of blessiag is for evurymaa , and the
love of Christ will constrain us to do what we
can ta make His grace known to others. We
shall realize wiîh St. Paul the unsearchable
riches of Christ, and say, I am a debor. I am a
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debtor' and Ro much as in me lieth I will make
known the Gospel as the powor of God unto
salvation to every one who wll believe.

C. A. T. L.

The Church Association for the Advance-
ment of the Interests of Labor-an organization
formed in 1887 in the United States, and of
which the Rt. Rev. Dr. Huntington, Bishop of
Central New York,is the President,-has lssued
a circular giving notice that it bas found it In-
aivisable te consolidate its wofk with that of
any other Association, and that it intende to go
on doing the saine work as in the past as a dis-
tinct Church organizition. It has not united
with the Church Social Union, as bas been
stated. The Society is based upon the princile
that the Church should take an active interest
in the social questions that are so intimately
connected with the moral and religious welfare
of the people, being pcrsuaded that spiritual
health is to be promoted by honest dealing be-
tween workmen and employers, and that the
higher the origin and the more authoritative
the character of any religious body, the greater
must be its practical action along the line of
social progress and reform. Society, it insists,
doos not represent the mind of Christ, and,
pointing to this portentous and undeniable tact,
it invites the co operation of all who realize the
gravity of the situation in order te secure that
practical action by the Church which is noces-
sary for the future stability of the Church as
well as the State. We notice amongst the
names of its Flonorary Vice- Presidents that of
the Lord Bishop of Algoma, of Athabasca, of
Caledonia, and of Niagara, in Canada Ail com-
municants of the Church are eligible for election
to the Association. Its principles, mothods and
special duties ar thus ret, forth in a circuîlar
lately issued by the Secrelary, C. deLancey
Allen, 251 West 26th St.,New York, from whom
further information may be obtained. We are
not aware whetler any branch of the Associa-
tion exists in Canada or not:

The Chuch Association for the Advanccment
of the Interests of Labor, believing that the
Clergy and Laity of the Church should become
personally interested in the social questions now
being agitated, should inform themqelves of the
nature of the issues presented, and should be
prepared to act as the necessities of the day
may demand, sets forth the following principlos
and methods of work for its members:

PRINcIPLES.

1. It is of the essence of the teachings of
JESUS CHRIST, that GoD is the Father of all men
and that ail ien are brothers.

2 GoD is the solo Possessor of the Earth and
it, fullnes: Màan is but the steward of GOD's
b <unties.

3. Labor being the exercise of body, mind
and spirit in the broadoning and elevating of
human life, it is the duty of overy man tolabor
diligently.

4. Labor, as thus defined, should he the stand-
ard of social worth.

5. When thedivinely-intended opportunityto
labor is given to ali mon. oe groat cause Of the
present wide spread suffering and destitution
will be removed.

31ETHODs.
1. Prayer.
2. Sermons, setting forth the teachings of the

Gospel as the guide te the solution of every
question involved in the initerests of Labor.

3. The proper use of the press, and the circu-
lation ef tracts as occasion way require.

.. Lectures and addresses on occasions when
ihîe interests of Labor may be advanced.

5. The encouragement, by precept and ex-
atmple, of a conscientious use of the ballot.

SPECIAL DUTIES.
it shall be the duty of each member to take

or read at least one Journal devoted te the in-
terests of ILabor.

It shall he t'ae duty of each member to de.
vote a certain portion of his time to the study
of the social questions of the day in the light of
Incarnation.

To the Editor of the CruRca GUARDIAN.

Sit,-I have just read the criticism of the
trotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada contain-
ed in yotur issue of the 20th instant. The
CnauRc GyJaitIiÀN bas always shown itselfsuch
a consistent and kindly advocute of the Brother-
hood that I feel that any criticism appearing in
its columns certainly merits caroll considera-
tion at the bands of the Brothorhood.

In ail aggressive Christian work thern must,
it seems to me. always be discouragements as
wellasencouragements Ifno discouragroments
existed the faithful follower of Christ would be
almost compelled to ask whether somothing
must net be wrong whon thut seemed to be
eliminated from his work which the Divine
Head of the Church leads us to expert until the
end of this present world. No doubt the fact
that between thirty and forty out of the 170
Chapters organized by the Brotherhood are in
a dormant condiion is a cause for some dis-
couragement, but by no means I submit, a
cause for alarm, seeing that in the strong work
done by a large mîjority of the live ChatVers
there is every reason for encouragement and to
thank God and take courage.

The Brotherhood in Canada bas been in exis-
tence five years, and it stands te reason that a
certain pioportion of Chapterm, organized will
for one reason or i'nother fail to keep up tue
work, but on the other hand we have the tact
that out of the 75 Chapters organized during
the last two years only 5 appear to be amongst
what may ho ternie the dormant Chapthre. thb
othera were ail organized during the early dayri
of the Brotherhood when its strictly religions
object and the difficulties of ils work were per-
haps less lnlly appreciated than thy are te day
wiLh our wider exporience. No one who attend-
cd the WoVod.sitoclk C nvention could 1 think
have written of the Brotherhood in Canada
any such gloomy forebodings as arc ap-
parent in the article refet:rred to. The powur
to surmount disconragements, to override diffi
culties, ani to adhere to the strit lino of uty
was there manifestcd in a very uurked degrue.

It was there pointed out that the power of
the Broiherbood at larde must, depend
upon the power of the individu.d Chapieri, and
that the p>wer of the individual Chapier mius
in turn depent upon the devoton and thu con-
secrated efforts of every individual Member of
such (jhaptcr. Wherever the life oi the Church
is not being developed on strongly aggr.,sSIve
lines against the powers of evil you can hardly
expect te find strong Brotherhoodt work-or strong
Brotherbood men. The young in in Charcti
lite is a sensitive plant. lf littie is expected of
him by his Clergyman his pertormnance is liable
to be even below thait standard. If nis Clergy-
man expects him to take part in every ort of
Church work in the parish ho wili be likely to
stand aloof lrom work of any kind, but on the
contrary where the Clergyman in manly
sympathy shows tuat ho has the strangest. ex-
pectation that the individual young mon ma bis
congregation will endeavor te live up to and to
perform thair Christian duties and do somue
work, and show a definite stand on the side of
right as againet that of' wriong be, if a mua oi
taith will seldom be disappointed, The reason

for a Chapter being dormant is often because of
lack of encouragement by the Clergyman of the
parish or because of a misunderstanding on bis
part of the real solo object of its existence; it is
not dead but its members await the cali te active
duty which naturally ought to come from him
who is set over them in the Lord. In the mean-
time if such chanters abide in Faith and Hlope
and constant carnest prayer the day must and
will dawn for them and they be awakened and
led on to fresh active work for Christ and His
Church.

The only distinct exception I would take te
the article is the contrast of the Brotherhood
in Canada with the Brotherhood in the United
States. I know that thcy too have their dis-
couragements in fully as marked a degree as
have we in Canada, but they have endeavoured
to use them us stepping-stones to better work.
We in Canada rej îice in tho welfare and prayers
of the older Brotherhood; at the same time the
record of the Canadian Brotherhood shows, I
am confident, that the average of men and work
is net one whit behind thatacross the line.

In conclusion might I ask you to publish with
this letter the memo of statistics gleaned from
the reports of ninety.eight Chapters of the
Brothorhood and appended te the annual
Council Report which show sufficiently I sub.
mit, that notwithstanding ail discouragements,
strong and aggressive work is being done by
the Brotherhood as a whole sufficient to justify
its existence, and sufficient to remove from the
minds of men of faith any fours as to its near
dissolution.

I am, Sir, Youra , etc.
N. FERRAR DAVIDsoN,

President of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
in Canada.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada.
Statisties appieided te 5th Annual Report

Number of working Chapters, 130.
98 Annual Reports reccived, give following

detils:--
Those 98 Chapters report a total membership

of 701 full membors and 140 prnbationers.
55 of the chapters report M1en's Bibl Classes,

with an averago attendance of 657 men per
Sunday.

70 Chapters report monthly Corporate Com-
munion.

62 Chapters report rogular visiting of young
mon in their homes.

27 Chupters report Boy's work undertaken in
some form or other.

23 Chaptors report hospital or jail work.
Tho number of subscribers to the St. Andrew s

Cross reported by the 98 Chaptors is 509.

WUAT OLD POSTAGE STAMPS CAN DO FOR THE
CnouncHn.

To the Editor of the Cnuc GUARDIAN:

SIit,-Will roaders of THE GUARDIAN pIease
send to the undersigrncd old issues of Canadian,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,
English and United Siates stamps to be dis-
poscd of in quantities for money to support a
new mi-sion in a desirable locality for Church
work. REV. ANTIIoN T. GESNER,

St. Peter's Church, 689 Conway Ft.,
St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A.

THE Church Periodical Club in the United
States,tieobjectofwhich is to systematically dis-

tribute good periodicals and books among
clergymen and missionaries who cannot afford
to subscribe, is now sending regularly 7,258
periodicals of various kinds, and 1,025 Sunday
school papers. Over.315,000 odd copies of maga-
zines and papers have been distributed. Nearly
31,000 books have been given away.
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OALENDAR FOR HARCH.

MAR.

4'
"i

3-1st Sunday in Lent.

8- Ember Days.

" 10- 2nd Sunday in Lent.
" 17-3rd Snnday in Lent.

24-4th Sunday in Lent. [Notice of An-
nunciation.

25-Tne Annunciation of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary.

" 1-5th Sunday in Lent.

CHURCH LAW IN THIE PRAYER BOOK.

Br REv. FaRDERIcK S. yEWELL, Pb D.

(Front the Ch1urch Eclectic.)

Introductory. The truc Churchman may ho
known by four plain marks :-le believes in a
Supernatural Religion; ho holds to a one
authorized Church; s respects Churcb Law
and ho reverences sacred things.

He respects Churcb Law for four sound
reasons; Because it is law; because it is in itself
wike and gond ; because it bas largely sIood the
test Of tinu ; anid betuise it rests upon1 a divIne
aut hority.

[le hold to its divine authority: bocautse it is,
in oneo part or anoler the gilt of a divine revu.
latiion ; and because h is cither the consi,tcnt
devul>pment of ground principlos which were
conimunicated by our Lor.l to he Holy
Ap~uLu; or it is the organie resuilt et the
workinîg of iho Uulv Spirit in the mind ut i be
proper council, ot the Church.

Thee are first principles aid they are im-
portant. ni o ily bocause they are such, but
also because they serve to differentiate the true
Churchman from the more Ejiscopalian ; and
draw a lino ot demarcaiion between the Church
and the Dinominatons,-at least sub of them
as hold church orgainization to be the crcature

of human duvising and choosing, and church
order and law to bu a matter of human judg-
mont and. proference.

Kinds of Church Law.-Churcli Law, as right-
ly understood, covers three distinct but closely
related fieldu of Christian obligation. The-e
are the Faith, Ordor. and Vorship of the Chureb.
The depo-itorios of Church La* are consequent-
ly and severally, Iloly Scriplure, the Canons,
anid the Book of Common Prayer. Not, bow.
ever. that ach is zonfined to its own line of law;
but that cach bas its own special depositum,
while embracing --t the same tine elements, or
provisious, which are more or less germane to
the others. For example, while Holy Scripture
sets forth the law for the Paith and practice, it
also contains the germ principles of uuth Order
and Worship. The Canons, while dealing
largely with the Order, or organie law of the
Church, hure and there touch important
matters pertaining alike to the Faith and
worship. Fnally, the Prayex Book which
orders the substance and the form of Holy
Worship, goards and illustrates the Faith and

fixes the Order of the Church,-at least, so far
as the latter concerns the Sacred Ministers, to
wboam are solemnly intrusted the safe keeping,
sound transmission, boly use, and devout pro-
motion of all threc. The Prayer Book is, thon,
the Magnum Opus, as concerns Church Law.

One authoritative body of Law.-Diverse as
are these several depositories and their respee-
tive deposits of law, they are still one body of
Church Law. Piler, as the various portions
of this law may, ac to their intrinsic or derived
saucrediess, their original ground and immediate
authority are the saine. Hence, they are not
to be parcelled out crin any part discriminated
against according to any dictates of private
judgment, local custom or lime scrving pleasure
and convenience. Nor is obedience to the pro-
visions and requirements of thie august body
of Church Law, to be made a matter of personal
opionion, easy compromise, or indifferent obliga.
tion. It is Catholic Christianity,-it is simple
m. nhood-to accept, adhere to, and sustain the
law for its own sake as well as for all that for
which it stands. Il is partial, petty, puerile,
to subject it to the suffrages of one's likes and
dislikes, caprices and prejudices,-the master
infirmity o the current Protestartism. This
is the farthest from al] loyalty. Loyalty is de-
votion to law (la loi). And loyalty in the Church.
is unity, puace, and power.

Church Law in the Prayer Book here consider-
ed.-Each of thcse departments ofChurch Law
is duserving of thoughtful study. The discus.
sion bero must however, be confined to the
law as it appears in the Prayer Book. . There
is not space for more. That law is the more
conprebensive in its scope and the more im-
mediaie la its bearing on both the Clergy and
the Lai-y. Furthermore, wbile it cannot -bu
said truly. that it bas been itself thoroughly
considered and revised, it bas had ils place in
Ihe late extended study and revision of the
Prayer Book by the Jhurch, antid must, there.
fore, be lencefortb accepIted as in its perfected
finlity. On every hand, aiso, our Diocesan
nul berlies arc insisiing upon tho sole authority
of the Revi"ed Prayer Book, and the boundon
dtyn of the Clurgy to u-e it only, and to obey
its law implicitly. Hence, the study of this
law is importanl, not only as necessary to in-
telligent obedience, but also os equally necessary
to self-proteclion.

Law lor the Laity as well as the Clergy.-The
Diocean deliverances refrretd to have, for
certain specifio reasons, dwelt chiefly upon the
force of rubrical law and the duty of Clorical
obedience in that direction. It should not bu
forgotten, however, that this is neither tie
whole law nor the entire obedience. Law in the
Prayer Book, to bu justly comprehendod and
righteously applicd, must be considered in its
entirety. Loyalty in tbe Church, also, is not a
mere class virtue, only to bu dumanded ofa
select few. Obedience to Church Law in the
'rayer Book, must thon, bu regarded as whole,

-that ik, as omprehending both the Clergy and
Laity, or the entiro body of communicants.
indeed, therc are sound reasons for holding the
obligation of the Laity ii this case to bu the
broader and the stronger. The Prayer B>ok,
as its very naine and the paucity of its Rubries
show, is not a Missal, or Mass Book for the
Priest. It is peculiarly the people's book,
designed, first cf ail, for tboir common use antd
fashioned aecriniig to their needs. It bas been
framod, not only to serve thein as a convenient
and helpful band- book of Holy Worship, but
also to protect them against the caprice and
carelessness of the Minister, and the cradeness,
uncortainty, and irreverence of impromptu
services. If the Prayer Book, thon claims
respect for ils provisions and obedience to its
requirements, from any one; it must bu, firt of
all, from the people. It is high time, therefore,

that they were disabused of the absurd notion,
that loyalty to law in the Prayer Book is due
only from the clergy; that the clergv only are
in bonds to "to do the whole law." the laity
enjoying meanwhile the ungoverned license of
privileged choosers eflaw and obligation. Un-
doubtedly, the Priest should set an example of
implicit obedience to explicit law; but itis as
little to bu doubted, that sncb obedience is not
to bu demanded of him by those who are greater
law-breakurs than ho. " Thon that abhorrest
idols dost thon rob temples ?"

PRATER BOOK LAW CLASSED AND CONSIDERED.

General Classißcation.-Prayer Book Law i8,
at the very outset subject to a neeessary distinc-
tion which is commonly overlooked, in con-
sequenca of which oversight much law is either
ignorantly or deliberately disregarded. Prayer
Book Law is of two general kinds, the Essential
and the Incidental. The former is, by far, the
larger and more important species. It belongs
to the vory nature of the Prayer Book, and is
immanent in every one of its provisions for the
sacraments and services. That these provisions
are of the nalure of fundamental law is evident
from the fact ibat they are formulated and put
forth by the highest conciliar action of the
Church, as law ; their use in their integrity is
insisted upon by law; practical variations
therefrom are only permissible under law; and
violations thereof are subject to disciplineanc-
cording to law. That they are or can be looked
upon in any other and less serious light, is one
of the strangest inconsiLstencies tbat can mark
the members of an organization which is held to
bu distinctively a Churcb of authority and law.
Its existence and wide-spread influence can only
be accounted for on the ground, that the
character of the Oburch as a divine institution,
is not properly understood, and is not duly
studied in both its lutter and spirit.

The latter species, or the Incidental Law,
differs from the former in that it is not only
absolutely dependent on that, but alsu in that
it i wholly cpecific and partial. It is confined
to certain parts; involves some particilair re-
quirement ; and owes its ver,- reason for heing
to comothing in or concerning the eFsential law.
It is of two kinds -Rubrical and Ritual Law.
These may both appear iii the same prescrip
tion and are so fir related, that the former may
contemplate. or even necessitate, the latter. At
the same time, they are quite distinct in char-
acter. The difference is, that in the main, a
simple Rubric contemplates an act; Riual con-
cerns 'i mode. More particularly,-the Rubrics,
prescribe something specific as to the time,
place, order, or use of a service or office, or
some part thereof ; or enjoin the performance
of some particular net therein or pertaining
thereto. Ritual. on the other band, provides
for some subordinate or supplementary article
or act, or determines the butter form for the
thing, or the botter manner of performing the
act for the purposes of grace, reverence and
significance.,

While, however, a correct analysis requires
the distinctions to be made, it is not to bu in-
ferred that there is any difference ia the author-
ity for the several epecies, or in their substantial
claims as law. As for the latter, there may bu
difference in the immudiate imperativeness of
the law, but.only as that provided for, possesses
a greater or less inherent importance, or as it is
more or less subjected to the force of obstruct-
ing circumstance. As to his rual obligation and
his proper line of action in auy particular case,
the really honest and loyal Churchman wilI
rarely have any doubt ; and where doubt is un-
avoidable, he will always make it favor the side
of the law. It is a curious fact, however, that
the common practice i to invert tne order of
importance, making the less the greater and the
incidental the essential and turning the simply
inconvenient and spiritually distastelul into the
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providentially impracticable. Thus, . . .
Rubrical Law is lifted as a solitary

Sinai with thunders only for it offenders, while
at the same time, the Essential Law, embedded
in the greater provisions of the Prayer Book, is
relegated to a lower place, and its proper obser-
vance is made a matter of the merest caprice
aid Ritual Law, which is the complement of

Rubrical Law is at once ignored as law, and re-
cognized as law according as it happons not to
be or to be mere custom; nnd is made non-
essential as to its use, but essential as to its
disuse, but in the same brea.h. Such confusion
of ideas greatly needs to be corrected, indeed.
must be corrected, if tho Church is over to stand
forth in its true character, and if the Prayer
Book is to be in fact what it is in form, the
Cburch's standard of life and law.

(To be continued.)

EJITORIAL NOTES.

r ils a little remarkable that whilst, accord-
ing, to cablegrams His IHloliness the Pope, the
head of the Roman Chureh, is desirous of secur-
inig nx.ity by inducing the Protestant bodies to
enter the Jold, bis subordinates in the Domiuion
of Canada should within a fow wceks past have
&xbibited a distinctly aggressive spirit. Ac.
cording to the reports of the proceedings at the
consecration of Archbishop Langevin, of Win-
nipeg, this last week, the occasion was availed
oi by the preacher, a Roman CatLholic priest
from the United States, to inveigh against
Protestants and Protestantism. At one of the
$pecial services held in connection with the de-
ceuse of the late Premier of Canada liko offen-
sive remarks were made in the presence too of
a large namber of Protestants who had assem-
bled tn take part in the service. Another
evidence of the aggressiveness of the Church of
Rome at the present time is found in the
remarks of the c.ure of one of the parishes in the
city of Quebec, almost prohibiting bis parish-
ioners from emplo3 ing an Euglish Protestant
physician under pains and penaltics. ILt i said
that this gentieman bas through pressure
brought te bear in consequence of his remarks
beon obliged to withdraw the samo. That this
feeling of aggressiveness and exclusiveness does
not appertain to the religious orders alone is
evidenced by the conduct of the Governmont in
connection with Beaupoct Asylum where, under
plea that the Protestant patients theroin were
to be removed te Verdun, ethe Protestant Asy-
lum for the insaue. neur Montreal,) and had
been so removed, the Protestant chaplain re-
ceived bis conge and the room used for services
was applied tu other purposes. It now appears
that notwithstanding a considerable number of
Protestant patients never were removed, the
Protestant minister or ministers beretofore
attending thom were given to understand that
their services would not be required nor 'vere
thoir visits desired. It seem particularly
strange that these outbursts should occur just
at a time when Rom nists themselves are
claiming to have their rights and privileges
recognized in Manitoba in regard to education,
and the advocates of interference on the part of
the Government of the Dominion have been
pointing to the lolerance of the majority i the
Province of Quebee towards the minority in ail
mat ters.

Wr yield to none in our desire for the re-union
of Christendom, but we find it very difficult to
assent to the sentiments expressed by Lord
lialifax, President of the English Church
Union, iu a speech recently delivered by him
and in regard to which we gave last week the
comments of the Family Churchman, of London,
Ecg. So long as Rame holds to the pernicious
errors and additions to the Faith which she bas
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unlawfully made, and to the uncatholic position
as to papal supremacy,-not to speak of the
absorption of the higher Order of the Episcopate
into that of Papacy-it ii impossible, itappears
to us, to hope for re union with that body. And
it is quite plain so far as we may judge from
the utterances of the leaders in the Church of
Rome that thore is no recognition on its part
of its false position in these respects, or desire
so to reform itself as to bring that great branch
of the Church Catholie into lino with the truer
and parer Anglican branch. It i not, it ap-
pears to us, for the Church of England to maike
concessions.

A writer in the February number of the
Church Eclectie, roferring to the Rubrical direc-
tion for Daily Morning and Evening Praycr ac-
cording to the form provided in the Prayer-
Book, and to the plea of impracticabiliiY of oh-
sevance, well says that when such a nocessity
forbids a full observance, there sbat bo a hearty
endeavour to do ail that is possible as provided
for. There are few places where there cannot
boa service on the weekly Fast Day; a Iioly
Eucharist, as well as Morning and Evening
prayer on other Holy Days. This wonld at
least justify the Prayer-Book, indicate a sincere
regard for Church Law, and give some sem-
blance of bonesty to the pieu of impracticability
wbcni it ib advanced. What is not less, it would
evince a muanly dotermination to miand out
against the un-Christian struggle of the aver-
age Churcbman to minimize cverything in his
religion which really stirs bis conscience or
croses the easy lines of bis daily lifo. Tho call
for such a stand is ail the more imporativa for
the reason that the anderlying cause of ail this
miunimnizing of Prayer Book luw is the abseuce
among so many of any practicable belief in the
reality of the Church as the Church in the
authority of the Church as front God, rathor than
from the clamorous voice of the majority, in the
virbue ot the Sacraments and services as a
means of grace,rather than as a mode of religions
sociality and pleasure ; in short, in the want of
a beliet in the reality of any such need of these
or any such external or organic means of grace
as the Churob assumes. Si long as such an
unbelief prevails amongst us, the Church holds
no urinciple and possoses no interest which is
secure against betrayal.

WiE have very mach pleasure in printing in
our Correspondence column the prompt reply
of the President of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew to our criticisms of that organization in
our last numbor. If the life of the Brotherhood
as a whole is to be judged of by the zeal and
watchfolness of its President it nust be very
real. Mr. Davidson rightly says, that the
Cuacu GUARDIAN has always consistently ad-
vocated the Brotherbood; we may say more
than that in all truth. Not only have we con-
sistently advocated, but we have urged its
claims upon the consideration of the Church at
large, and have becti instrumental in obtaining
endorsation for it in more than one diocose of
the Dominion, and, indeed, took interest in the
very formation of the Association itselt. It is
because of the deep interest which we have ever
taken in the Brotherbood of St. Audrew, as
meeting one of the great crying needs of the
day, and as offering an opportunity for genorai
consecrated Lay work that we read with disap-
pointment and with some feelings of alarm as
to the future, the portions of the report to which
we adverted in our last number. Tho President
bas replied fairly we think to the fears expressed
as to dormant chapters ; though we are uable to
say that for ourselves his argument is convine-
ing. We find it difficult to believe that any

earnest minded clergyman should be guilty of
' lack of encouragement' of a work whose object
is to bring the pereonal influence of every single
Christian man in bis congregation and parish
to bear upon every other individual man who
is indifforent or unfaithful ; and it does net speak
well for the Clorgy as a wbole to claim a 'mis-
understanding ' on their part of the reaully sole
object of the existence of the Brotherhood. Tg-
norance in this respect would be inexcusable in
view of the simplicity of the organization and
of the plain and simple statement of the objecta
which bas been set forth in its Manual and re-
peated so often in the public prese. We fear
that the rot cause of the ' dormant chapter' is
to be found in the individual members themselves
and not in the clergyman of the parish.

Whilst the President bas replied to our criti-
cism in so far as itreforred to dormant chapters
we find no answer to the second part of that
criticism relating te the postponement for so
long a period of the hithurto ANNU&L Conven-
tion of the Brotherhood. We feel strongly,
(and have so expressed ourselves to the Council
of the Brotherhood in the city of Montreal), that
at least a yearly meeting is essential if the life
of the Brotherhood in Canada is to continue
vigorous and aggressivo: and the determination
to postpone such gathering for a period of eigh-
teen or ninoteen months we took,and still take,
notwithstanding al[ that the President says as
to the Woodstock Convention, as a dangerous
symptom. We have nought but the strongest
and the most loving feeling for the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, and would rajoico in flnding a
vigorous, lively, and truly devoted chapter in
every parish of our larger cities, and so fur as
may ho in the country parts aiso; but it willnot
do to rely up )n past apparent succosses. There
is still the imperative command, - Go FORWARD.'

WE would like very much to know: 1. In
bow many parishes of the chief cities of the
Dominion a daily service bas been held through-
out lient ? 2. In how many parishes two
weekly services have beon beid, and in how
many but one-if any; and would be ready to
publish the names of the parishes holding more
than one service during the week. WilI any of
our rendors residing in Toronto, London, Ham-
ilton, Ottawa, Kingston, Quebec, St. John,
Halifax, or Fredericton, furnisb us with this
information ?

THE OTNE FOUNDATION,

There is but one foundation for the whole
Church-the foundation of Christ, who bas been
already laid in ail the breadth and strength of
His work, of His glorious coming and life, of
His doath and resurrection. Nothing olse would
sustain the dignity and magnificence of the on-
terprise which the Church of Christ bas in
hand. There is in Him a foundation that -an
bear up ail the hopos with which the prophets
and aposties were diled by God, and with which
they have filled the world. A life that is laid
by faith on Christ-a very humble life and not
in any way remarkable--may grow into a
power among men. Christ is the foundation of
ail fChristian streng th and nobleness, of ail the
viccories of faith and love, of the kingdom of
grace and glory, and of any hopes that may be
entertained for the world ; and as those words
direct attention to the glorions possibibties of
a building that rests upon Christ, we may con-
sider this truth in more than one aspect. Christ
ia the foundation of the Church ; He is the
foundation of the Christian congregation ; He
is the foundation of the Christian life; He is the
foundation of the sinner's hope, and He is the
fondation of the hopes of men.-Dr. W. llsm-
ing Stevenson.
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OUR REFUGE.

"Cast thy burden on the Lo
Help and guidance He'll affor
Weary one, oppressed with c
Jesus will your sorrows shar

" Cast thy burden on the Lo
Hearken to His cheoering wor
Though the earth's foundatio
Never wili I thee forsake.

" Cast thy burdon on the Lor
He will be thy shield and sw
When temptations round the
Thou are weak, but He is str

" Cast thy burden on the Lor
Till, when loosed the silver c
Traversed all life's rugged ro
Safely rest, at home with God

Thora thou shalt behold His
There the love and wisdom tr
Of life's plan, of t hid before,
And His faithfulness adore.

The Holy Catholic Ch

Er MRs. T. R. SEDDO

Joe Flder was very comfort
one evening on a seat outside Lis
door, when his young friend Ton
bill. Tom seomed to be in a good
ment, and had hardly exchan
before ho burst out with:

' Joe, did you know that we p
Roman Catholie Church every Su

' And why net lad ?' said Jloe.
Why-it's awful, Joe-the Rom

Papistes-enernies ofthe truth !'
'I don't sea that that is aoy re

should not pray for them. Reach
turn up St. Matthew v. 44, and se
thora.'

Tom read: ' I say unto you,
'Love Your enemies,'

and thon ho stoppad.
* Go on a bit,' said Joe, ' thora

about praying, if I remember righ
' Wall, thure is,' said Tom. •P

which despitefully use you and p
I eau say nothing against that; b
ho ' sould we do it publicly V

'Would you think it botter Io do
asked Joe, 'are private prayers mc
than publie ones? If thora are t
' public enemies to the truth,' it
we should do wel te pray publi
But I never heard that we pr
Romish Church every Sunday; sht
this wonderful passage in the Pr

Well,' said Tom, ' 1 bave been
lamuel Hilldrop, the Bible Chris
I have alway been friends, and of c
not very well pleased when I wa
lie did not sea the use of it; but I
make him look upon the matter
but be startled me to-day by abo
passages about the Ronish Ch
Prayeor Book.'
- Well, you show them to me.' said

is believing, yon know, and I am
I never huard of this before.'

'I am afraid you never thonght
same as 1 didn't, for it is tharo p
said Tom. 'You listen, hare it le i
'1 helive in the . . . . Ro
Qhurch.'

Joe miled.

'Well,'hesaid, 'and what le the othor plae?'
'I111 the prayer which they uRe instoad of' the

a r e , t s y s , m o r e o p e c i l l y wr
the gedestate of the Cal hello Church.'

' And you think eaid .Jce, ' that tint nourne

rd," the Church of ome ?'
't ' Why, Yos, Jus, of course 1 do, and that ie a
are, thing whicb I cannot stand ; ne Pope and Do

Rorne for me!Il
Jee was ilient for a moment and thon ho said:

rd,"~ ' Samfuel Hhldrep le mistaken ;that does flot
d: meu the Remîsb Church. What dos Catholie

ns shako, mu?'
'Why.' said Tom, 'I1 thought, it moant the

>' IRomnisia Church.'n

ord 'Yon thought so, Tom," saïd be, 'and many
a throng, anether man his tbought the same ; but

oDg. Catholie and Roman are two werds which are
eeg.quite diffèrent to teoh other, they have no >More

con nection than sptîde and coat for instance
ord,Romish mons smthing that belongs to the
ad, oity et Born; aud C atholic e a word which

I. menus universal. Se -*hen Wo pray for the
faceCauholie Chureh it juet meaus the Chureli every-

face whore, al ovor the werld.'
'Thon why do wvehe2arcof the Roman Catholie

Chùiarch V ashed Tom, stoal 'v.

-MMosA. Beause the Chureh f Rom chose t ay
tha Roman Chureh was verywhre ; but that

a i not a correct way cf spcking; the
urch. Chureh nover baii boenevoerywhero, and iL nover

hadl any peculiar righ t to the word Catholie.

cmThe Caholi Church upean the Cnurch of
tChrist overywhora-al over the wrld.'

Tom lookod soewhat puzzled.
ably roading 'Just go bock foran moment Io the begrinaaing
*own gardon of the Charch,' coud Joa. ' WVbpn did it.hboum?'
acamne up the 'Why, of course xlvhun thc Flily Spirit Was

Ibit offaxcita- givera ut Pentecost ilu thc IJppor Roum,' tsaud

d gretingsTom.~~~ed'us greîns0~, and that 'irs'i tho Church af Christ
in Jcrusnlomn. Afterwards the aposi les and

rayed for the their l!owers went further afiold, and thoru
eday?' ir a Cburch h Autiaeb, lu Corinth, and i

Bomne, and lu Colosse, and in Lyaris, aand lu
naîmbers ot'places; lu was was tho saine Chuirch

Ltsh Church- cf Christ but lu dillorent places ; th( Catholie
Church-he Church Uriversal. the Churuh

ason why we ovorywhcre.'
me my Bible; But iid lu aIwayrm continue la thai way ?
e what it says asked 'oin.

'Net oxaactly in that way,' answoed Jon.
About 300 years afuer Christ died and ro-e
agalu, two grenut branaches, se) to sj>eak, ver-o
formed ; tho Churh i tho East, or the Gcthi

;s8 someuhig Church, and the Chnrch ln tho WVest, in whaehf
tly.Ro played 8ncb a grant part ;ait r>-
ray for them momber that the Church iu England gens back

ersecute you.' close ulion apestelie tines, if net ragin the
ut,' continued very times er the aposules thenrelves. Wiihia

200 yurs after Chrisu'st deaub thora wae a
it privately?' Chnrcb ir tngland, aChurch in Walo, a
oreefficacious Church lrelînd, and a Church in ScetLand
hose who are ai the same Chareh, ail part et'rte grdaa

strikes me Catholie Church of Christ.
cly for them. 'And wab that, aked Tom, ' befbre Rome lad
ayed for the anyuhing te do with us?'
ow me where 'Indeed, it was,'answorcd Joe: 'and remaem-
ayer-book is.' bar in the first oarly days tho Church lu Iome
talking with was as pure as was tho Chnrcb in any ether
tian-he and City, aîd wbon sho sont a mission over te
ourse ho was ]and, that grat mîsaio,î which ve have bard
s confirmed; c1 as the Mie,î or St. Augaîsuiî:e ia 596> cia

hope yet to Sent à tram he pareet and hest motives, and
dafferently- ebe was instrumonai lu briîging agrent paru
wing me two ci tho eouh catî cf Eagiand w the kiîwlodge
urch in our et our ble8sed Lord.'

'But I uhcuighu yeu said thora was a Churehi
Joe; 'saeing lu Englaud ainosi from the trne rftri
bound to say apesîieV

'Thora was, but persecation and ubt, dovasta-
about it, Joe, tien et borde-'cf snrages had thausi the Ch arcu
lain enough,' into rie far wosu. Thee netr hordes iloedad
n the Creed, corvertiou, and tho Missioa of St. Augustin
ly Caholi ' rs bltesed o? Gcd te ue coivrota oet

numbors.'
'it if aRe began as iell as yen say fre

did, how was it that she fell into so mach errr ?'
' It was because she sought to unite herself

with the power and grar.deur of this world.
One byone errors creptin, and little by litule
she usurped authrity in England. Thare
were always brave spirits who fought, against
ber power, but it was not until the Reforma-
tion that hryoko was entirely thrown off. But,
mark yon Tom. We did not get a new charch
at thbe Reformation ; the Reformation holped te
purify the old Churoh. which had been in Eng.
land from ihe earliest dayse of Christianity.'

'Why,' said Tom, ''[ bave beau rather in the
habit of thinking that everything before the
Reformation was wrong, and that me had no
Chureb at ail before thon.'

'But it is not so,' said Joe, 'have yon never
heard the question, ' Where was the Engli"b
Church betore the Ruformation ? and the
auswor that wae given te it ?'

iNo what was il ?' said Tom.
' It is a homely one.' said Joe, ' but very

pointed, ' Whore yoaar face was before it was
washed.' tu was purification that our Church
nceded, and God in His morcy sent it.'

' Nell, te go back to where we started from,'
said Tom , ' who do we pray for, thon, when
wepray for 'the good estate of the Catholie
Chutrvh ?'

'I thi k yo will get your answer if you look
at Etpesians i. 22 21'

Tom turnied up the place and read, ' And
bath put ail things under His feet and gave
Hlim te be the head over al] things to the
Chareh, which is His Body.'

'And t take it,' said Joo, 'that when We say
we believe in 1ho Holy Catholic Church, and me
pray for tie Catholic Church, we pray for the
whol Body of Christ-for thai Body as it is in-
cluded in all branches of the Church, in the
ureek Church, in the Roman Chrch, in the
Angliean Church. And once again this shows
us the largeheariedness of the Chur of Eng-
land. N-aay God delver us froin selfishness and
self-seeking, or from looking akance at any
brot ber U'hristian. We pray for His B xdy, for
that Chuirch which He loved, snd which He
loveg, and for whieh He gave Him-elf, ' that
He might sanctity and cleanse it, with 'he wash-
ig ut ater by the word, that lie might present
It Ut iself a glorious Cburch not having spot
or wrinakle, or any sucb thinag, but that it should
bh boiy aind without blemish.

• We are a long way from that,' said Tom,
solemialy.

'We are.' said Joe, ' and it is a wonderful
thing that by our prayers we may be p-rmitted
te help on this grett work of His. Believe me,
Tom, praîying forbearing, loving, will help to-
wards thitanatiiatioa and washing of the
Body of Christ, as no fighting or enmity cau
ever do. I like te pray thage words in charch
and ask for the good ostate of the Catholie
Chairena, that it inay be so guided and governed
by Tii)- good pirit., hat all who profuss and
called temselves Chritians may bu led into
the vay of uthat, and hold the faiLli in the unity
of the spirit, in the bond of peaee, and in right-
cousness. May be we are a long way off froin
that; but to pray for eatch ouher and to reo
ai-e that ci are infiniely deair to God, is the
best way of bringing it about. It will help
eaîei of us to mend hinelI, and the more faith.
Mly we eacb respund to the guidance and tbe
eorreeti)ni of ihe lloly SIuirit, the more we sball
leel that lie Who coandesconds to purify and to
bless us, will not withold the same blessing
fromt our brotiers, wo are members of the
samo Bîdy of Christ, and thorefore members of
outrsives alIo.'

'l aam afraid,' said Tom, ' I have been too
sel i:-h in any prayers; I have thought too munch
of our own little diviion in the Chuirch of
Chrit and tot euougb of Ris Body ; the Church
tIroagbou the leaga.b and breadth Of the worid;
the Cauhlie Chatrh wili have a tew maeaniig
for me from to day.'-New Zealand Church New.
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TED'S LENTEN COMPACT. servant of Christ unto his life's end, THFE MINUTES.

-- nd yoi have. Are yon going to
(Southern Chîurchan.) brcak your promise ? Are you going We often think and speak of

'Who's got my mi's ? I do wisli toe ' a deserter from the army you " making good use of our timno,"
you ail would let my mits i lone h ave enlisted in ? And to make il . k

worre, you have added to the sin of m bann our days and ee sd
Tcýed Lagha t angry voicp oul bad temnper that, of envy. You have months and years, forgetting that ail

be ieard almost to the top of flr envious eelings for another even these are made up of seconds and
house. He had core running down- wbilc you are inginîg Go's praies in minutes. If wo waste ai our minutes,

sbairs to go eut, and on reacbing the his hobe. I want yon to promise we waste alh the year.
hîat-rack found his mius gone. me now, my boy, that with God's The Freneh have a great proverb:

I Teddy,' called his iother froin hel) yon will overcome this habit "God works by minutes." His great lobb's Stormer.
the sitting room ; 'corne hero Todd v.' during Lent, and continue to fight plans are not wrought ont by years,

Re oboycd, and closed the door af- it down always. I would far rathor but move on through alil time as weil
tor him with quite a bang. you would do this than to live on as learning, working i and thus ought

Bring a chair and sit by mi Ted bread and waltr. we over do.
dy; i wish to talk to ynu,' she said. 'O, mother, don't asIc me te do Soine peoplearo always complain- STORNE limProvIlOflts

Please don't keep me long mother, this, t can't its too bard! I cau ing that they have not tine ta read,

The boys are waiting for me, and 1 give it upwhn 1'm grown.' or study or think ; and that while
wouid have been golie if somebody I' No, Teddy, that will never do. they are wasting years by casting
had not meddled with my mis.' T e habits that grow up with us re- away the golden minutes as they are

I took them mysclf. i notiecd main with ns throuîgh life. The Bible given from heaven.
that they were ripping and brought tells us that oven the Saviaur grow Red Jacket once heard a Wise man

then in to mend ; and i want to in grace and favor with God and say, I1 have not time enough .
have a talk with you whîiio 1 linîish mani; and so mnst wve. We must Looking at him in surprime, the Ili-

them. You ai-ked me the other day, prepare ourselees for heaven in this dian exclaimod, "Yeu have ail the

my boy, what 1 wished you to deny lie ; otherwise we would feel ont of time there is, haven't yon?"
yourself during Lent, and before'l place if (God permitted us to enter.' Yes, wC have all the time there is. 1
coull answorsome one callod nie. i 'Well, inotber; I will promise you God bas given us Lime to work fer T R yl U1oss.
wanieîd to make a certain request to try. But it Iwili be feuriul]y bard.,' ourselves and to bless the world ; let

of you thon, and the necosity tor il ' Nw I feel happier,' bis imother us catch it, minute by minute, and
bus becn forced upon me to:day with said; " for I lnow if you 1,y you maku sch use of it as we wish each THE OaoAN ef 'THE DAUGIITEES
painful force. Tho oie thing et ail will succe'ed. Now ynu may go' moment to record in heaven.-Chris- OFTHE K1NG,' (the Companion

other that 1 most wish you Lo deny andinghim his imitensas she spolie. tiait Intelligencer. te the Brtherhed f St. An-

vourseli Teddy, is the pleasure. I 'Thank vortuother. ho said as he dre ) i the Unitet Sttes.
îeril is beeeming, cf uiiewing yeur- teolç tbenfltndl rail eut cf tho room. GIRI1T.111 FUL-COMXFOTIýTNG

selftei geL, atigrr. The Isirfuil habit [To te continzied.J-. A i'îîbiished Qiaarteriy uner tue auspices of

is growing on von oery day, ani if -P S' 00100A.ro c tlle C'îîîncit. Snbsertxutiann 5e.perannnmn.

yeu de net, break yeurseit of iL yeur BtAP ItSM. BREAKAST-SUPPlIE. PublicaiTon of"ice.

ewîî lifeà and the iiveis ef' ail abeoit SiYiasDS -en thes Tiir
t 

Su -ffiy ln Lont, Ili 4~7 Lath>'ette Place,
yen wil be ade mseî'ubic.'St. 1'mais tdîîrut u oî itel,.. iy Il By a tiorangli kînowieuge of the 11uiUl

yo ilb aemsii l. lBe-or, ilhî,sof' ni B. jme aws wiîich goyern eile uperations ouf diges- N.-4lew Yark.
IdouXt sec thiat, I'm ln ;vrs ni Anuja jiti sioutunds. 1 ou I and nuîtrîtiuun,anii b a cireiùi atwinf- - __________________

àny~~~~~~ ~S ORMEs lio 'f tin improvementsofwei-sle

than other boys,' rcpiied Ted. ------- COncea, '. Ipps has prnvided gr our reakTE VIA-0F BRB
iut îateîusmay haveurs kcos

Othcrs3 de o tieugre wirb yen. znrâr'ITEi age-ae i iuu oiv denr
thougbl, as 1 acciduntly lennd out. Uxhitt thec iy bý nets, *n1 lui <the wav it's bita Is by tiejudIcIls tue elsicla aricles YUR ,EG

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u di(esCldi eia D"CV E(ier LimA iL con]stiuiii11nii ay Uc gruudually AO & EN IANflD,
Io a" iwas ceung home frsoIt r IrorU!di kio i-v bull 111 uîiu sirenu enougli le ru'uitst every

dowtennuti ieI rw nardM SmatireI iiuaeling a rLds if sUbIC Cati receiveoune or tWO Boys te edu-
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Mission Field.

SOMETHING ABOUT JAPAN.

CONTINUED.
Buddhism recognizes no only-be-

gotten Son of God, who for us men
and for our salvation was made man.
It telle nothing of sin as transgression
of the law of God; it shows man ne
Rodeemer from the power of sin and
its penalty; for whore the Gospels
tells of a- God who was made man to
save us and make us partakers of
the divine nature, Buddhism tells of
a man who bocame a Buddha, aven
Shaka, who under the shadow of the
Bo tree attained te all power and
knowledge. It says that this was
not to save mon, but to show men
how they might save themselves. It
ever insists that Shaka attained
Nirvana by his own unaided strength
and morit, and that any man who
will taire the same path may attain
to the saine heights. How complte.
ly the idea of man which Buddhipm
thus expresses falls in wilh the spirit
of our modern materialists, agnostics
and postiviste I Thoy all agreo with
Buddbism in that they make man
his own God.

The Christian Church doos not dony
that a man is capable of a dignity,
agent dreama of science, but it is not
majesty and glory far transcending
Our imagination of the most extrav-
to be obtainod by any merit or inher-
ont natural powers of his own: such
excellency is enly to be obtained
through union with the Incarnate
Son of God, the Word made flosh. lI
Rim is life, and b that bath not the
Son of God bath not lire.

It is doulful whether orthodox
Buddhism teaches the immortali y o]
the soul. I have questioned a numbor
of Buddhist priests on this point and
generally receive vague and unîsatis-
factory answors. Some say îhey
believe the soul to be immortal. seme
others say that they don't k now any-
thing about it. Rhys Davids, one oi
the greatest authorities on Budd-
hism, saya:

" Buddhism is not only independ.
ont of the thoery of soul, but regards
the consideration of that theory as
worse than profitless, as the source
of manifold delusions and supersti-
tions. Practically this comes, how-
ever, to much the saine thing as the
denial of the existence of the soul;
just as agnosticism is, at best, but an
earbeat and modeet sort of atheism."

Hardy, another student of Budd-
hism, eiye: 'Buddhism denies the
existenre of a soul,-of anything of
which a man may right ly say: -This
is I myself."' Bishop Copleston, one
of the latest writers on Buddhism,
says; i Buddhism does not hold that
theIe is any such thing as a perma-
nent independent soul, exiistng in
or with the body: death * * * is
the dissolution both of body and of
tIe aggregate cf faoulties and char-
acters on which Jife deponded.

Are the professed adminers of
Buddhism in Chrislian lands roedy
ta believe that ther is no Gode, no
Redeemer, no soul ?-Cau Buddhism
be rightly termed a religion ?

Thore is no Buddhist temple with.

out its idol. "Professing themselves
wiso, they bocame fools, and changed
the glory of the corruptible God ito
an image made like to corruptible
man and to birds and four-footed
beasts and creeping things " This
verse and the two which follow are
as true a description of Buddbist
worship and the lives of its votaries
as they were of the heathen in St.
PauPs day.

The only thing in Japan that we
as Christians fearfrom Buddhism is,
that some of its more progressive
sects may attempt to form a new re-
ligion, eclectie in character, a con-
pound of the toachings of Shaka and
of Christ.

Some "iliberal" Japanmese Chris-
tians, not of us, think that Christian-
ity and Buddhisrn, as foreign relig-
ions, can neither ink toto, bo the relig
ion of the Japanese, but that certain
doctrines from each may be assimila
ted and form a new religion for Ja-
pan. However pretty this hybrid
combination of doctrines may secm
to would-be philosophers, it would
not be Christianity, the '" faith once
for all delivered to the saints." The
Catholic Church with ber historie
Minitry, Scriptures, Sacraments,
Creeds and LituirLy will be the bol
wark to save Christianity in Japan
from being tiwept away on a sea of
doubt and spoculative philosophy.

This fact is being appreucted more
fully by our ori people and is at tract-
ing the attention of many othors.

M:y God leep us fatitbfuiilto our
trust.

Loss of Flesh
is one of the flrst signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
follow.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures all of these weakness-
es. Take it in time to avert
Illness if you can. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Sublîstitutes!
Scott&owne. Boeilviiie. AIiruagtL. re. e

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLICAN ORDERs AND JUrIsDIoTIoN

By Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 10 11
cloth, 248 pp., $l.25.

"We know of no other book tient eat claimo
ta ho sn exthaeustu-ye and su bandy."-N, r.

THE BooK GENESIS.-A true bistory
-Shoawn te o ei uchl by couparison wlib
the oth r books ofthe odi! Tsrsnmeît, ent.n
early ancient records, ant the First Blook
of lie Hehrew' Revelatio ; by the Rev, F.
Watson, B. D.; 16 mio., redI ecigus, cloth
$126.

TUE BooK OF CHRO-NICLES IN RELA.
'10,, TC Tlit i'MNTATtIICH it! tic'-
1-lgUer C by Lord A. C. Her

rey Hliop of Bath and Weills. 16 Mo..
etoh , go cents.

Li s o Ns oN CONFIRMATION-Or
Words of Instruction to candidates; by
Rey. Peter Young; 16 mo.,cloth, 60cents.

New York Publishers.

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

OHUUCH COMMENTARlY ON TflE
NIEW TESTAMENT.

READY NErr WEEK. Crown Evo. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.

With Notes, Criticai and PracticaL.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of fHoniton, and Prebondary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ÈPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 78 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. is.

TILE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-
LONIANS. AND TIMoTIIY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
HEBREws. 2iîd Edition. Us.

THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOIIN TUE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. Sadler's Comneniary Is deeluedly one of the most unhackneyed and original or any
we have. It wil be fouid to gi ve bolp where others quit t Fail to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. sccalier's exceiient Commneutaries.'-8ucrday Recirw.
' I is far the besit pract Ieal Commentary that we Icnow, being plain-spokent, fearless, and

derinite, and contanliing matter very unlike the iik and weater whiici la often servedti up in
so-eniied) practici Conmentaries . . . For solid Church reading il stands unrivalled.'-
Ohccrich Qacerty.

* Inccomparably the best Commentary on the New Testnmentextant.'
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette

UNIFORNI \wITH TEE CB LJRCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINFS Foa THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Chircb's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.

' We mect bere ail the wei-kinown charcetristics of his ritings. The style lm straigit.
forward and vigorous. Therels never any doti. abent. lils meaiing. Ris remarks are alwa.s
poi nted ad tlie arrantgemcent of is inaitrial is excellent,'- uardiocn.

' e shonid think tai i woil tc. id iiuli ta tind anywheresch areal help for preacher
as these outlines aTortd. . . . tib dtpt h o spirit nal teacching l, seildom to De found.-Rock

LoNDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
mention I hic pa car,]

CIHURCII O E MLNF>

Te mpe r a n c e ,o c i e t;
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE cHRoNicLE
WEEKLY Id. St'g.

TH E ILLUSTraATEDJ TPERanrF MaNT,cLt
-- very suitable for use lin Canada: ciJnLai niug
era Stories by well known Tompjrance

wrlters. Btographers of " Tempernct Lie-
roes, Past and Proeent," with portraets Arti-
cles on the Hly Laud; Original Mode, &c
Ac. id. Bt'g monthly, postage free.

TUIE YoUNGi Caos8ADEa, a ew .fctetilc p;
per,1 comenced in November, ancd (Judged

fm scimen cotpy), excellent fur Bads ut
Hope, .. s. chitdrenc and oiliers aud sir to
promoote interest of memubers, 12pp; price bî,
tIoRtage extra.

U. LT. 8. PUBLICATION iEPAETMyNT,
No. 9 Bridge srt-t.

W*stminstor. Uneidnn. 1n,
*f-crinn uais paner.

CHRISTIAN UNITY
Proved by loly Scripture, wilh «

Sketch of Church History.

iEV. EDw'n BIawTou Btsst l. > h

An txcelient treatise, showing the contiu.
ulty of The Church o Eugland, (anitd throngt
iL of tbe Church In North Aierica), iroi tie
earlirstL down tu tUe prescut Uinie and] prov.
1ut tic law o orranic Ci isltimo afuîw crue)
ic Old and New Testaments. Boards pp, 515

50ce T. WqTiTTAXER, N.Y.

1. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISIED A.D. 1840.

DEALzERs IN CoMMUNION PLATE BaAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JKwELLERY

AND SILvER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
or special challce 7 incites high,gilt bowl

aud paten 6 Iiches, with gilt surface of sope-
rior nual1ty, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Malese Cross stopper at $14 per
jet-hi admirably adapted ior MIissions or
smali parishes, where appropriate articles ai
smuall cust are required.
The sa.me set E. P. on Nickel, per set. $18,00
Crystal Cruets stingly,eahi..........
E. P. Bread Boaxes, binged cover and

front, 2j x 2j x1 lucs. ............ $2 50
Brass Altar Crosses, 16 Lo 24!uch,.... $10 to $15
Brase Altar Desks. .... .......... .. io 25
Brasis Altar Candlestleks, per ptir. . 5 to 10
Brais Aitar Vases, plaît and lilum. to 12
Brass Alims Dsihes, 12 and Il liches,

pcartly or iholl'y decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freight prepad ta Montreal on sales fer

Manitoba and furtber West.

L 1 F E 1 N A L UMA,
BY a. N. B.

Tic story f tree years ni a Cilergyman's
Lite ant Work la tie Diocese of Algouna, be-
cg very entertaining and Instructive. Oloth
pp..S. 
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A BRAVE BOY.

A boy nine years old was bathinge
one day when, by morne nii..channe,
hc iad got intodeep wateiraind began

lo ,ink. his eider brother stw him
:and ran to save him, but, lackinr
strength or skili, ho also sank to the
botton of' the river. As the two
drowing hiothers roso to the surface
fer the last time they saw a brother
the younigest of the family, running
down ,the bank for the purpoe of

i rlintg to hae ihera. The-i it was
tiat the 13 ing nine year-old boy
mt ed the p t t o a hero. Struggling.
Slie wat, \vit h death, he gatherei
I i his stireîngth, an i cri'd to his

brother on shore " lion'i coe in or

athler will lose ail his boys at once!"
Noble littl fellow! Though dying,
le forgot hini>elt and thought only of
his father' grief. lle was a genuine
hero. Bis brother obeyed his dying
commlnd, anid was spared to com fort
hi-; father, when his two dead sons
were taken from the river clasped in
each other's arms. Boys, you are
not called to bc hores in this way,
luit you are called to consider the
feelings of your parents, and L
,tudy how toavoid ;ýiving them pain.
-Blessed arc those chilnren whose
words and deeds make sweet inusic
in their parents' sotil.

NEWb AI IJ NOTES.
A. E. VANCIESON.

Chief In-pector of New York Board
of Fire Underwriters, writes: " I
bave taken K. D. C. with satisfactory
resuits; I can frecly recommend il
to any suffering from Dyspepsia; I
think I had it as bad as anyonu
could well have it, but 1 an now
free of it. I gave youir goods a fair
trial, and shall always have a botle
on hand for use to correct indiscre-
lions in diet."

Free sample of K. D. C. mailed to
ainy address. K. D. C. Co.. Ltd., New
Glasgow, N. S., and 127 State Street,
B9ston Mass

When a man thinks nobody cares
fbr him and ha is alone and seldtih
world, he would do well to ask him-
self' this question: ", What bave 1
donc to make anybody care for and
lojve 'ne, and to warm the world
with faith and generosity ? It is
generally the case that those who
complain the most have done the
leas b.

K. D. C. Pills produce natura.
action of the bowels.

Every hour comes with some little
fagot of God's will fastened upon ils
back.-Faber.
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It's Provoking
to be deceived; it's annoying to have a poor article of
shortenling. 'ou can avoid both by seeing that your
pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade mark-steer's head
in cotton-plant wreath--and be sure of having delicious,
healthful food. Other manufacturers try to imitate
COTTOLENE, that's the best reason
why you want this original article.
Look for this trade mark-steer's
head in cotton-plant wreath-on every
package. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company,

Weilliagion and Ann Sts., MONTREAL

The Magazine for Clergy and Teachers

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

CHURCI

Sunday Schooe Magazine
Commences wlth the NOVEMBER number.

The Thlity tirst Volume will contain several
New Features, the size sliglitly altered,

and the wlole Magazine will bc con-
siderably inproved.

Amongst other ' ontributions, the New Vol-
une iwill contain the following:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FIFTY-Two LESSONS, consisting

of 1 he TitRuD o a
Five Yeari Cour.e of Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (beginning Advent, 1894) will
contain-

FoRTY LERSoNS ON THE OLD AND
NRW TESTAMENT (lieludinig Four Special
L-ssonsj. By t. R.-v. J Wag.taff, Vicar
ofjCh lit Churcih, Maîcclesfleld.

TwELVE LESSCNS ON THE CHURCH
CAT.-c,î ISM. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Reclor 0l St. Anthony's, Steprey.

A Syllabu, [-2-. per 100] and the Scholars' Les-
son Paper t2d a puciket for a class of 12J

will accompany the Lessons.

A Series of Papers will also appear on the
followlng subjects-

1. DEVOTIONAL PAPERS. By varioaus
writers.

2. TUE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-
lustrated from RabbinlicalSources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Agiiadoe.

3. THE PIîNcIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
TEACHIING By the Rev. Edwin Robson.
M.A., Principal of St. Kather lne's Train-
ing Uollege, Tottenhan.

4. RECENT RESEARCIHES AND DIscov-
ERIES IN BIBLE LANDS.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

6. HISTORY OF THE CREEDS. By the
Rev. Montague Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Arclhblinop of Caiterbury.

7. SOME FAMoUS SUNDAY SCHooiLS.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACHING BY THE IELP OF OB-
IECTS AND WoRDS. By tihe Rev. J. G.
KILhin, M.A., Honorary Curator of the
IUstlitute's Biblical Museuir.

9. NOTES ON CiuRciH HiSTORY AND,
THE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EvENrTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEWS AND NOTICEs OF BOOKS.

12. JOTTINGS FROM TUE MAGAZIEES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.

14. R ECORD OF SUNDAT SOHooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year
post free.

Church of England Sunday SIhool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BI THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
L. The Churcl Catechlsm the basis through ut.
2. Each Season and Snitdily of tule Christian Year bas Its appropriate ..sson.
S. There are four grades, Primary Juulor, ifIddlu and Soujor, each Saudilay ihaviu,the saine lesson in ail grades, thus maklug systenatio and general cataciaoin

practicable.
4. Short Scripture reading and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching ipon the Holy Catlioie Church (traitted hijtorioalliIn six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, and the Hdistory or tle Prayer lJo k.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference7. List of Books for Furtber Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Seholara............25o
M iddle Grade ............................................... 15c.
Junior Grade.. ............................... ....... 100.
Primary Grade....... .......................... 60.

NLW EDITION.
THOROUGLLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTON B' TE

VERY REV. B. W. CIHURCH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's

PREtPARAToRY Norm To CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROISELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

IVIOTOR
INCUBATOR

Hatches chiecens by Steam.Absolutely ne.regnuafn f.
thcmpa ket reab 0,

a. TE r&C., onarntfm.
EBTEL & Ca., London, Ont.

-Helinutb
College,
LONDoN.,

Ontario, Cansada.

Chlmante. Pull Ac.
La oure. Diss'r Ar

dcii,, fr-rm n5 Pr",'»

loge. ad dress i>. E.1 KN.GLl&h.hL& o.i

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything betore it that ought not li
ý10.

Vou knoto whether you ieed it er not.
Sold by every druggist. and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEIT,
ROXBURY. Man.
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THE LENTEN LEGACY. MUCHI LIrE A MIRACLE.

There are legacies of knowledge, A STATEKENr FRONI A VELL-INOWNBERLIN MERCHANT.
legacies of freedom, legacies of insti-
tutions from the past. Some of thor Hcw gis faughter ws Rottored Fi-a theTerra et 19É. Vîties Daims-Rer Cuase
have bean much handled and mis- Ont cf tha Wnrst Si-r Known- Hom

haudled. Some of them are little Fiai>'Recovared He- Heaith.

more than ecclesiastical ornaments Fi the Beilin Seiyâ.

or brio a-brac. Others are sul, The readers of the Nuels have been
of significance. So there are spiritual made familiar with the virtue of Dr.
legacies from the past; and Lent is Wiliiams, Pink Pins for Pale People
one of ther. To be sure, as often througb the articles appearing from
observed, it has very litte spiritual M t
significance, and may be rediaced to
a mechaniucal, routine form of service. wbile the druggists say that man> lu
A large section of the Protestant this viciuity bave reccived undoubterl
Churc½ pays little regard to it, and henefit frein hir timely use, iL i
cau furnish very good grounds for oni> receuti> tbat we have beard of a
giving up a service the observance of
which ceased to bi bneficial. Never-
theless, the main interest of Lent for te takerankamong the inoat ramai-k-
us is that it is a legacy which te relut- able yet publiahet. Tbera is hardi>
ed te the spiritual and moral life of a man or iveman lu the town of Ber-
man. It tells us of a hush in the busy lin, or the eonnty of Waterloo, wbo
life of the world, of retirement from dees net know Mr. Martin Simpson,
this rapid wbirl to get a new poisé issuer ef rarriage licensepo asd gain-
which can come ouly through at!eep- aiai merchatut, -ing stredt. epAu-
ar calm. Any withdrawal Irom the thing sait by Mi. Simpson Il be
life of the world for monkish self per- implicitly reliet upon. A day or two
fection is a form of pietistic selfish- ago wo bat a talk with hlm lu reter-
ness. The-office of religion is not once t bis fourteen yaar cît daughîcr
fulfilled in this way. But to with- Helen, who bat for two years heen a
draw from the active service and con- great suffrer from St. Vitus dance.
tention of life for a season, b it a Ho talls us that il ias the werst caýe
week or a day or even an hour that he er saw. She dit net sleep for
we may prepare ourselves btter to whole nigbts ut! was an intense sui-
enter again the arena bas in it the ferer. She was total>' helpless and
essence of a sound philosophy. We couit neitiier cat ner drink unlos ad-
may or may not keep the lent of the mitie te ber b> ber parents.
Church; but we ail need to seek The hat mcticalattendanco vas bat,
some Lent' for the soul.-Christian, hat ail te ne avail. She kept getting
Register ( Unilarian.) worse and vorse, ant finulîr, whoîî

A Dundee navvy on awakein; one io the mouth, aut! be ae
morning, told his wife of a curious believet she was goiug ouf eber
dream that h had during the night. mmd. Thougb unable to, walk fei
He dreamed that ho saw a big lut. rat about cigbt moniha, she weult lu ber
coming towards him, followed by speîs bave fits, uiakiug lier amp
two lean ones, and in the rair one higb aboya ber emncl. Wiilc ir tiis
blind one. He was greatly worried condition, tho worst caso ever :-en
oveir it, and swore that some groia ir tiis place, Mr, Siupt. t), a a t
evil was about to fall upon him. Hje resort, punthasea mome Piuî Plls
had heard that to dream of rats fore- ait gave thern to fis sufléring uai!
boded some dire calamity. in vain tîliee daughtcr. le assures us
did he appel to his wife, but she that iu thirty bouts shi tourd sou
could not relieve him. His son, who relief. In a wec ibo "t!tuîicc" was
by the way, was a briglit lad, heur- entirely steppet and mhe was able to
ing the dream told, voluntocered to sleep, and vas rapidl> rogiiing lier
interpret it, and ho did it with the fermer strcugth. Somcmoniîbaaiter
wisdom ofa Joseph. Said ho: " Tu the use of the Plut Pilla was discoî-
fat rat is the man who koops the tiuued she tgin had touches et Ic
public louse where yo gang to sac disease, but a fe uoses A' the pilis
aften, and the two lean es are me stoppet i., and for thi last ciglt
and ma mither, and the blind one is mouths bas beau entiraly Irce fitin
yersel/ lather. the terrible mat!. Iroan wieHh Can

one who kuew the ireumtnaîoues x-
G. F. 5.-the Bisbop cf Dui-hum, pelted sho wold rover, an ber

speakiug nt a gatbering et ladies in parents, as mf the xpect , ai-e
lies Caibedral in connecition wihtthe Wainm thir paises o'thue Wonder-
Girls' Fricudi>' Society', suit! hi aid fai reme!' which worked scb greae
net think that the ordinar>' standard rosuits. These f clct area nown ta
cf Societ>', either in dreas, living, ail wh are atquainted wit the fdtm-
amusement, or literaturi, s'as the ily, andI furtbor commente arc wbolly
standard bf the Nenw Testamenft. unttccilsyuuy.

crWhn Buch strong trimtutes as tho
DEAr NJI"SS. 1 citoe b bat to the wonderful mor-is

&n eusay descrihig a rea]ly gnu- Of Pi k Pils, ut is litte Woner that
e Curai for Deafness, Siuging lu the the> arc the avorite remet!' with aB

Bars, ttc., ne natter hos' siero o- classesi. Thai> are anl unfailing
long-standiug, wili ba sent poat frae. specifi for loconotor ataxia, partial
Artificial Bar-drandut! siilar p parlysis, St. Vitus' dance, ar iatica,
pliances ntiel' supersedei. neuralgia, rheuma tia m ei-vous lien-

Adt!raiss TiTomAs Knhtn, Victoria ache, the ater affects et la grippe>
Ohambers, 19, Southampton Bauid- palpitation of the beui, nwirve
luga, Hoiboru, Lent!Hon. prostration, ail diseuses deapendiug

upon vitiated humors in the blood.
such as seroful:i, chronie erysinelas,
etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, suppres-
sions, irregularities, and ail forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radi-
cal cure in ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature.

These Pilla are mnnufantured by
the Dr. Willirîns' Medicine (Om-
pany, Brockville, Ont., anmd Schenec
tady, N.Y., and sold in boxes (never
in loose foi-m by the dozen or hun
dred, and the publie are cau.ioned
against numerous imitations in this
shape), at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, and may ba had ot
all druggists, or direct by mail from
Dr. Willhams' Medicine Co., ut cither
address.

A Monthly Magazine for Snuday
School Teacbers and Church

Workers.

The New Volune of the

THE CHUItCH WOUKER
roMiMEsING WITH Noveinber NUMBEll

twill contain several NEv FEATURES,
includin9 a new Frontispiece. The

Volume will contain thefollowing:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACT oF TUE APOSTLEs.
By John Palmer, author o " ietile-

hein to Olivet."

2. NOTES AND CoMMENTS oE CUR-
R EST EvENTS. By tht Editor.

3. SHORT SToaEsS AND SKZEToIs.
By various Writers, includlng 1 lie Rev. E
N. Hoare, Enily DIlhiltn,Illieu MId witer.
Crona Temple, aid Mrs. (Larles Mmliden

4. NOTES OF PREPALTION ON CON-
FIIcMATIoN. By the Rev. H. S. GEDGE,
Rector of Ayleston, Leicester.

5. BRIEF NOTES ON CrURcH UhISTorY.
Iiy MIss Trotter.

6. TfE OUTLooK. Under this head-
i n: wil ibe furnishe-I a L Monthly Record of
Pirogress in Church \Vnrlc.

7. SHI01RT PRAcTiCLAr PAPEiRS on Ile
foilowini g Subjitis wiil appear.

IIINTS ON CHURI WoîRK.
HOW TO EXTENI AND IMPROVE

LAY-Woeîic In the Clurch ofEiglanid.
METInDs oF WoRK. Under this

lheaid]ing will be descriied the various
branches ai Cliîrci-xWork, and the
Methods enployed,

HALF HoURs WITH THE CEILD-
REN.

TnIE " CIRCII.WORKER " PREPAR-
ATION CLASS. For tlhe assistance ofcan-
didaLes who are Iprpariiig or the 1us-
tut e's Teachers' Exaiseminatiou In Aprili,
189à.

CraRcIr WoRKERs IN COUNCIL.
Pibliklhcd MOitlly, Id. Yearly Subscrip.

tion, post, ree, lx Od.

Churci of England Sunaoay
School Institute,

13 Sergeand' Inn, Fleet Street, London

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TH Avi., N.Y.

The Six Œeunenical Coui.
Cils of the Undivided

Catholie Church."
Six Lectures delivered In 18D3, under the

auspices Of the Chirch Club of Ne w York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmendorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S

Red clothi pp.816

T HE

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON- PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

is pnhulished every Wedneuday ln the
Iuterests of Tie Chareb of Eugland

in Canada, and ln Rupert Lani
nd theo Nnrthwext.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

S<0ISCRIPTION :

(Potage in Canada and U. a. freE.]
[t ald(ttricttly lui dvaiue)......$.5 per ar.
OXE YEAR TU CIAOV.......... l1 per an

ALL tSUBnSCRIFTIiN conttnuled, uiless Uit.
DERED OTHERWIUE before date of expira-
tion of Subscription, and arrears, ifan>y, pat'.

REMITTANCES requested by PosT-OFFicE
RDER, payable ta L. H. DAVIDSON, be

sent to P.O. Box 54, Mont.real, otherwise at
$tubscriber's ritk.

Receipt ackuowledged by change et Label
lI speci recelpt required, staruped euvelope

pnst card necesnary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address

AD>VERT INING.
THE GUARDAN having a LARGE Clil-

CLATION throughout the DOMINION,
will be found one o the beot medium@ for
advertiing.

RATESB.
et Insertion........ Nonpareil loc. per fine
Each saubsequent, insertion..... 5c.
Three month ................ _ 75C.
Six m onth -..........,........... .$1.25
Twelve monthes................. 2.0 "

MAEIAGE and Bra NoTIeS, 25C. each lu-
sertion. DEATn NOTICES Flree.

OBITUARIE, CoMPirMENTAT REson0-

rIONS, AflDLRu SES, APPEALS, AOKNow-
LEDGOENTB, and other eimilar matter, tua
per ine,

ALE No ae 'nust be prepaid.

Addrees Ccrre.pondencp, Subscriptione. , [la
Communic-utions In the Editor

P. <. Box 304,

B -ebanges tn P.O. PAI alm Ne orrue,
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" TuE ONE OBLATION," a manual AN EAsY CAT îEISM FoR USE N-
of devotion for daily and general use,, I SU °°Ay rOfOOLS. y Rev. R-111 E. QF SON G.

rlhyB.,Virar ofSt. Mîtthew'î, SE V I E
price 5Oc., quantities at reduced w. (Sixli Edition Revised). Id.
rates. Bishop Gilbert says : I con-i 1oocopies, Bs od: 50, as. M"sie snd Words, Demy Svo,.paper wrapper priee 4deach. Wordo only, price 1a eab.

sider it a valuable and helpful CATHOLIC AND ROMAN P.%XTROLIO. By THE GooD SHEPHERD, illutrating the Lite and Kinistry of Our Lord.
mlinual for commnnicants of tb the Ven. G. R. W nne, D.D., Archdmacon By Mary Pasimer.

burch and for those who wish to Pried.eg no 2tor J. Chrles Te E MAN oF SoRRows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.

understand the principlo .f divine! Son's Church Tracts.) iy Mary Palmer
wnrship." BihopSeyrncusas: e TnE SAVIoUR KINo, illustrating the Resurrection and Ascension of Our

"It COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. Is Lord. By Mary P-lwe-.
contains useful matter for young and per doz. Full List of Seovices of Song en application.
old. at bomei, in the secret chamber, Cauntcu TRAcTs. Suitable for Par-
in the churnh and before tbe altar. ochial d>str>bnton. .Many are drawn di-

We bail the publication of sueh ey r.i. 'vohn Also. iMtilsical Leaflet for

V. L alln. 1464 Bran Address W:siA.. nch, ng asp ;l Hol W eek, Easter & W hitsuiîtide Services.
assr'd) vil be sent p .sI free on te receipt

Paul, Minn. S. Wylde & Co., 730: or P. O. rder forbSlid. Send for list. Co'taining Six RYMNS WiLh TUNES. Price 2s per 100.
Nicollet ave., exclusive agents for ORDER FOR A CIIILDREN'S SERVICE. Hosan' a! louni Hosann s Gol'en brps ore sourding.
Íitne:polis. Arrangd by Rev. W. iloiquhoun, A.M. He s risen, He - raen. Our blessed Redeemer.

- ---.- Published wtth the approvai of t1e Lord The bap y morn is corne. Corne, Boy spirit, corne.

Try K. D. C. the quick reliever ,2°i.oerry n te rd Bishop of

of Indigestion. SMITH'S HANDBo o FoR STUDENTS. MUSJOAL LEAFLETS.
.Cont aliniing ketchIes of Important Clhril- price 80 er 100.The parish paper of Christchurch, tian Temehers, Emperors, eresies etc,1 durlil; the fIrtlbor eenturies, widi Âp:

New Haven, Conn., in answer to the eldteta°g"ga"serîe ni questions Pamsion Week,
question : " How many siting are and ainswers. By Rev. W. W. Smxth, B.A., 219. "When 1 survey the wondr us Cross."

k. < lh til, . L.. " T.C.D. Price 13.
t ere e n e new- c urc ? very
aptly replies : "Ilt i a matter to
which we bave not given particular
atten ion. but we are able to :y Ihat
ample roon i- provided for 850 kneel-
;qs. Our aim bas bee n to give every
wîorshippor an opportuniiy ta bond
his kiiees ln prauyer rather thni) lais
spine."

FOR OVER rTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SooTHING SYRUP
bas been ubod for children toothing.
[t soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
Twenty-five cents a hot le.

Chuîrcb courtey, is a matter wor-
thy of all Church-peoplo's attention.
Nothing disarms prejuîlice more than
gool manners. " I will go to that
church againo" says the stranger
who bas bae caurteously enfer-
lained ; "l lhey are a friendly people.
One oflfered me a seat, and anot her
a book, and even their littlechildren
looked up and smiled, as if they were
glnd Lo see me."

K. D. C. wiil cause your food to
to nourish you.

St. Augustino.
REGIBTERED.

Can be obtained froun
FRASER, VIGER & CO.,

N. CALLIN& CO

E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B.,
Agent for Maritime Provinces.

J. S. Ilamilton t Co.,
BANrroan, Ont., Canada.

oie Agent for Canada.

SxTu's 1,000 QUESTIoNS, AND AN-
HWERS ON THE HISToICAL Booart owP
THF OLDTESrAMENT. Genvsis to Nebe.-
mnliaî. As prolbsced ati variotu Examina-
tions, for u"e tof Sch t, Terchers, and
Diviiiiy Stideîils. Prire L4.

SXmTîîs 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWEH8N
ON TUF OPL SDCSF& ANi-4
TT.ES,, Wit.uî A>pttl.gvîiig a Surotîuary
nt St. Pauis I'ravels, and Episties. Pries
'Id. -

TE SIN 0F MUTILATINO TIlE GospEL
MIEssÂOE A Serniaît hy lte 11ev. Georze
Salmon, D.D., R-gius Proiessîr of Divin.
Ity, T.C. D. Preu 4d; by post, 41d.

UNION OR HOME REUNION : WuIC1
FiRTI? A Tract. By Bev. Anithony t.
Etiiîtt, M.A., Ructor ni '. Cathernne's,
Dubti. Price Id; per 100, lis.

WHAT IOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATRICE TRACE? A R-vised Eitlot,
wilit Ntes Cri ical and Historical. By the
Rev. George tionugl Gubbi s, M.A, Rector
ni KICpe en, aidCîtiinrttfSt. Mry'
Ctthiieii Lita ri'k. etc,, etc. To wiiicb
le addie-d domrnendtory Observations by
thc 2kv. George r. Sttkee, D.Dn Professor
ni Ecceltsticai Histt'ry lit ths bttîivereity
oh Dublin, sic., ce. and the laite Rt Rev.
Ci'iîimetplîer MorInworti, Lord Bispoi
binvoiî. Second Edition. Orown S vo,
pric3 Id.

WHy HAVE I LEFT TIE GBURCH OF
CHRIST ? By G. H W. Knight-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARLES & SON,
Printers and Pubilshers,

61 Mi ,dle Abbey street, Dublin.

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVE NING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished wit additions fror Ilhe " Irish

Eccieshasticai Gazette."1
BY REv. JAMES A. CARR, M.A., LL.L,

Vicar'or Whitechurch.

vr. Carr has dons well to reprint these
essaye from the Insh Eccle-i.:ticut Gazette,
They state the case against Evenlng Com-
monions for.dibly and clearly.-'llustated
Church "ew>.

The Bsitop o( Derry writes:-" I never rean
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. Your learning and industry have put
together ailitat reaiiy bearsuponthesubject.
And your logie drives home the weapon wloh
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,

"The Layrnan"; His Priestly
and Exeentive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by 18ev. E. k
noggs D.D. Price 10e,

T. WHITTAKER

The Wonian Suffrage Question

REV. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Marks Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the
right of Suffrage ta ail women. Paper pp. 40.

8-2 T. WHITTAKLER, New York.

_East 'r.
Il. Tite >trife h. o'er, the battile donc" 23. "on the Resnrrection morning."
21. '1 lay oy sin- on Jesus." 220. " Jesu Chr'stis leren to-iny."

Completion of PALMEIR'S CATECRISNI F0OL THE YOUNG.

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE,
Conisisting o a Series of CATECHISMS FOR THE YoUNo on

Bible and Praiyer- Bok TeateIuitg,
By Juhn Palmer.

The Coure Revid and Coplbtei, coni-ibr of 24 Parte, which are p'îhlihed a lm .16 d.
lin 28sad zeo (112oeurîiug o tbennlUber Of piesi Mn asNOinxl'UIiZ VOLUMES,

Comprislng:

vol i Teacliitg n i the]ew Testaient. 3s çp Cioth bds, glt, 2«.

Vol. il. Teachings "n the Old Testanent. 34 op. CloLn noar s, eits, 2

Vol.II . T aehings 0n the Prayer Book. 0 pp Co11h br.p, gilt, ls 4d.

Iiluinhiiated Certificates & Ileivard CanNs.

S CoLAR'S ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. Elandsone designs. To be given
cuo leu or Pnrz'a S t<o e wuu aile d r-guiar. c s for 'Ignature o! Ch-rt man,

Ni' ,r'ulctudeflt a,,dTsarbtcr. Iarg. :Iizs, lwuNswv Design>, 121jin. hy >, "'OU (Jad
'olor prie Bd. Meilut Slvs.7k byQ* iSold ania C'nýr ,pre4,1. W Desig

pli r is g''td a d cotors, si'e 8 In. b7 9 in . prie 4d. amail Sz ,bj an by 7 ln,
cilver a d coi' r., prie 2d amai sie. à b.y 7 in , g -Id a dea a H, pries, 2<.

CERTIFICATES OF MEaîv Tu r e gi n by di Toucher to Seohîdrs. iith
bipue or ai-. i nalur"-, etc Twtuivs card ln i p'cteit, Two De'igns, cri' tlld Ir
soit and coiors. Usefai as email rewarde, or for tiower Show., etc. Frics ad per

pscket.
BAPTS wPAR . A 7ew bDesign. Beautifully illumillated in Silverand

I.lie, w tit Pr yer. SizeT7îlu. by 5j ln. PrieAs 2.

BETTER THAN GOLD. A packet of 144 Reward Tickets, printed in gold
and c"nors. Priced.

GooD TDINGS. A packet of Twelve Seripture Texte, Illuminated with
Bir.sandFl P-i.Wr . Price 6d. pe packet.

SRIPTUa TEXT TICKETS. 6d per packet, 144 in packet. A selection of
'i. < with a question on tîe subject ul <ach, )o lead the sch>I a a onider is

mealng.

RzwAi) CARDS. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Series 1 and 2, price
Id eh; prino'ed nu tinted enamelleu card. Enbh series formi a pank.t whlch con-
tinacFiiy-two Verses correpou Ing with those given for repitton ta Engene
aekit's " Lessuns o ths Life of o-.r Lord "

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.

LESSoNs ON THE LIFE OF CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon
t> e' Lessois On te Lire ofour o ," by Eugene St ocI) Price n limp cloth, le d;
cloth boa e, beled,e.sd bYLLABUS,2, per 00.

LESsoNs FoR THE L.TTLE ONES. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
Le' sons for Iîfant and Younger Classes. Pricet icloth, Le.

FIFTY-FoUR iNFANT CLASs LEssoNs. With an i troduction on Infant
vissg 'eaching and Management. By tbe late George Warringtnn, B.A. Eleventh
Edition. tlth limp, prieu 1.

FIRsT LEssoNs ON TEE CaURCH CATECHISM. By Caroline L. Coombe.
Iound in cloth, price Is

ALPHABET TEXT tESSoNS, For Junior Classes. A Course of Twenty-six
L ssons. By Katharine S Light. Cloth limp, price 6d.

LONDON GKURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCOOL INSTITUTE

13 Sergeaut's In, Fiee Street1 EV
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EDUCATIONAL. CHUJRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
EDGEHILL,

'Windcsor, No-vaio 1saPINO

Establishedby the authority and nuderthe Patronage of ieSYno, theDloû.5p0I * The recognizd Standard ci'
Scotia, and the Bynod of the Docese of Frederlai on. Modern Piano Manufacture,

Rltlmnre. Washington. New York
CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees............Tni BIsuoP OF NOVA ScOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN. WILLIS & Co.,
B~ ~ ClioDL't 0-b L W Ith a Staff of Thi rteen Assistants, acte .Agenta,

Fo nda CireTHE EASTER TERM of this Institution bagins on the 611 1324 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREALFor Indian Children,SI. Fr Calendar and orm of appliation f fmis-
MEDICINE HAT, AssIN[BoIA. M it. ITjTb. Windmor.

_____ ___-~___- iarrington 'sHELP IS URGENTLY NEEDE,'D 
ý ( s

to comnplete the above, with doors, wini-.j.jI.
dows, floorinI, plastering, and tu tom >,. Tubular

LB,200 has to be raised.
The building ls begtnning to muller fron

bein exposed t the weather. Child en ar*A
waiting to be taken in. eovernnent gr.ant "CR I] RC. G EA £iuiaEIharcarnnous, pun

fn' mainte ance promi-ed. and swet Mt mu) lem tAU * orW) U .J n air.1'

th0 ng lread, rxpended, Ples se nd onn
tbing. Ai subscriPtioUD wi)i be tbankiuily Wr±ooerpre
acLowedged, by

REV. W. NICOLLS UA Sg & SN,
37-3m Medicine Ha', P.O., Assa Ifyou would have the most completcund dotailed account Ci

5rý4bI.TER throug -out TIIE DOMINION, and aiso information in reizart'MNTlL

to Churcli work in the Unitod States, England and elsewhcre.
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